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A

E N L A R G E M E N T  O F  T H E  P L A N

I T  is with pleafure we announce to the Public, that we are enabled by 
their genemfity to enlarge our Plan to full double its extent, both in 
Letter-prefs and Plates: without fuch an enlargement, we could n6t have 
accomplifhed our principal purpofe, the completion of Lavater, in any rea- 
fonable time, as we at firft expected. That Work will now be finifhed 
in a mafterly ftile, and with fpirit, which could not have been fo happily 
executed in our former manner; and the Public without delay will new be 
ferved with that Work unmutilated by abridgment, for a mere trifle, 
compared with the enormous fums demanded for other editions.

By this enlargement the lovers of the Occult Sciences, &c. See. &c. 
will enjoy an additional Eight Pages Monthly, which will render our Plan 
altogether infinitely more complete than before; and at the end of twelve 
Months the both works maybe divided, for binding infeparate Volumes. 
But if the Purchafers are not extremely dareful in feparating the Lavater 
from fhc other Part, they will find that their Binders will mix the 
whole together. All the Plates, except the Frontifpiece, and the Nati
vity of George the Third, belong to the Phyfiognomy, and muft be 
referved for future directions.

The Plate b f a Groupe o f Brutes given m this Number, belongs to Page S9 
o f No. 12.

N. D. has our refpefls; his requeft fliall be duly complied with.
An obferver from Lincoln’s-Inn has our thanks, as alfo an anonymous cor- 

refpondent from Clerkenwell-Green. The repetition mentioned was entirely 
owing to accident.

R. A. G. and feveral others, will find we have paid due attention to their de
fires in enlarging our plan.

J. D. o f Buckden, (hall have his requifition complied in a few days. H is 
queries will be admtited in a future Number.

Leo, Aftrologo, and the letter from Bath, next month.
Advertifements may be put up at the Exchange, infetted in the Newfpapers 

as pufis, or on the wrappers for the ufual expence, but we cannot conicnt to 
become the vehicles of other peqple’s i’chemes, and for nothing too: to E. S.

Peter has our good will for his kindnefs, but the extrails he mentions would 
not avail us.

Had we been eVer fo inclined to mirth, we could find very little food for fun 
in Bob Short's letter: His drivelling pen feems always to be hunting after the 
jine qua non. ,

W. K. Tottenham-ftreet, with thefeheme upon the Ihip that perilhed eight 
hours after going out o f port, is under confideration.

We acknowledge the receipt o f the paper ligned “ From Pandemonium,” • 
and we found it combuftible.

J. P. and Leon, will find their queries anfwercd fully ‘in the Athenian Ora
cle, Vol.-3. p. 324. /

A common Dream Book will open the fignification of Mifs W .’s fomnal vi- 
fidn.
 H. D  will hear from W. E. next month.

Almeria may receive the defired information, by applying to W. E. No.' 22, 
Kendall place, Lambeth. „

• T o  infert Mehmet’s Favour would only gratify his own curiofity. ,

C O R R E S P O N D E N T S ,  *c.

» » UNIVER SITY OF CALIFORNIA
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A

Digitized

jfcetunt *f a troublefotne Marriage.

Mr. Editor,
AS you are an eminent explorer of 

fecrcts, I (end you an account oF an 
application which has been made to 
th^ learned gentlemen in this neigh
bourhood, refpefling the private af
fa irs of a couple who were married 
the 4th of June lad, at nine o’clock in 
the morning.

The lady is the daughter o f a gen- 
tlemsn o f the medical profefhon, in 
the Borough. , The age of the lady ist 
eighteen ; the has had fome thing im- 
poled upon he?in the lhape of an huf- 

. band, aged twenty-fix.
The creature^ it feems, kept her « t 

Jhort allowance m more artie’es than 
one, for during the fix weeks file had 
the patience to live with him, he gave

36

the brideva guinea! with fpecial in
junctions to be careful of it, and to 
give him an account how ihe laid it 
out. She is now returned home to 
her father, who accompanied her here 
to depofit the detail of her grievances 
at the confejjional of the Arches. » 

Her wedding ring, according to 
cultom, is depofited with the learned 
Father, who received her confellion 1 
and the ciifcuffion— man, or no man t 
will come on in the courfe of a few 
weeks. In the mein while, your rea
ders will perceive that the oppofitien 
o f the luminaries denoted this to be a 
very trcublefome tranfadlion.

A C o n s t amt  R sa b i* .  
Star above rhe Gaiter,

DoCtor’s Commons,
Augufl, 12,1792. -

^  3 &-o.

O B S E R V A T I O N S

ON GENETHL1CAL ASTROLOGY.

By Mercurius, of Bath.

IN  the calculation of Nativities, 
nothing is of more confluence than 
the attaining a proper rectification * 
to afeertain which, naapy methods have 
been propofed, and various examples 
given ( but 1 have been long con
vinced that there is no qther method of 
rectifying a nativity, but by feme,very 
particular accident which has befallen 
the native.

Thb attendant directed to the con
junction, quariile,or oppofition o f Sa
turn, or Mars, for thfe affeCtions of the 
body or to conjunction, fextile, or 
trine of Venus, or the moon, for mjr- 
riafee. are the rooft certain means o f 
rectification. The mid-jieaven to 
goodafpsCt of the fortunes, or lumina
ries fd£ _£ refem^it; or to bad afpect 
o f the maleftco, for lofs of trade „ or
^ ,2X1 good opporfUr-tties"o^ e£- 

v a rectification. InJhortj Hook 
upon rhe direction of the angles to 
afpeCts of the planets to be the only- 
means o f gaining the real time of birth;

Google'

thus the nativity of an infant fhould 
be well afeertained before any judg
ment is given— but, as thisfeldom can 
be, I think filehce is belt, until an op
portunity offers o f fome occurrence 
whereby a rectification • may be ob
tained.

The fcienee;of Affrology Hands in 
need of a good deal of pruning, as it 
is at prefent generally priCtifed. ' The 
abfurd idea of fecondary direction* 
fhould be exploded, and ihe method of 
directing in mundo wants much amend
ment. „ .

Many author* on this fcience, when 
bringing up the directions-in a nativi
ty, fay— *,And with in a month of 
this time,'tfic native married, feljficfc, 
&c. according to the dirtsCtion ;* but 
thii/miy betrays their ignorance ; for 
h^d the nativity been properly dirdfted, 
the -and-»dre CKCflTriftance
.would have perfectly agreed. As I 
never attempt directing a figure until 
it is properly rectified, fo I never find 

Original from the 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA



Curious New Queries* 37
die occurrence vary from the calcula
tion more th^n fix days, which is one 
minute’s motion.

By the above obfervations, H. H. 
will fee the abfurdity of my forming 
a judgment on his nativity, without 
having fome circumllance whereby I 
can proceed with certainty; if he will 
give this information, I, lhall be happy 
in giving him all the fatisfaftion in 
my power*

In my next I hope to give fome ex- A 
am pies of what I now alien. /

Ba t h . M e r c u r iUs.
Sept. 19, 1792.

1 beg leave to a& W. E. o f 
Lambeth, how, in the gemienun’s na
tivity, he came tc omit the Moon’s 
nodes, and the.eminent dire&ions of 
the aicendant to conjunction o f Mars, 
ana the Dragon’s tail I

f t  teo-

T H E '  QJJ E R  1 S T .  No. XIV.

M ISWER T O  CLUER Y I ,  IN OUR 
LAST. . BY A. C.

FORMERLY in Wales, cheefe was 
remarkably fcarce, and as the Welch 
were always fond o f fomething relilh- 
ing, they reckoned toafted cheefe a , 
great dainty, and therefore called it a 
Rare-bit; which I apprehend has 
fince been corrupted to rabbit.’

An s w e r  t o  q u e r y  n.' b y  b o u r -
 ' ' l TONiENS:S.

Am ongst the Greeks, and Romans 
the form of their oaths upon folemn 
occaiions was as follows:— They ufed 
 when the parties were met to flay a 
yiflim, and the beafl being flruck 
down with certain ceremonies and in
vocations, gave birth to the exprefiions 
temnein grhut— ferfr-t paSumy and to 
our Englifli phrafe tfanflated from 
thence, ojf * Striking a bargain.”

NE'W , Q U E R I E S .

QtTCRY I. BY SEPTIMUS COLIN.

Whence came a particular tradl of 
the iky,1 with the appellation of the 
milky, way?

Digitized by

QU ERY  I I .  BY  W ILL . DEACON.
I

W h e t h e r  a p i e c e  o f  i r o n  la id  u p *  
o n  th e  c a lk ,  prevents t h u n d e r  f r o m  
fp o i l i f i g  t h e  w i n e  c o n t a i n e d  w i t h i n  
it, a n d  w h y  i -

Q U E R Y  I I I .  BY  T .  M-A-N-S.

W  H Y ice being h a rd e r  than water, 
is yet lighter ? .,

Q U ER Y  IV. BY  CUR tO .

W hb'ther it be better to bury or 
to burn the bodies o f the dead i

Q U ER Y  V. BY O. P. T .

I f  the birth o f any perfon. may be 
known by the appearances of the pla
nets, and the particular dilpofition,
&c. like wife be known— and as there 
are doubtlefs many perfons born pre- 
cifely at the fame moment, hosv come* , 
it That we cannot find two whofe dif- 

- politions exaftly correfpond with each 
other? Aftronomers fay likewife that 
the afpeft o f the planets determine 
every event in that perfon** life, who ’ 
is born under them.

We withhold any more, as the « |- 
iwers to thefe five remarkable queries 
Will carry us far enough for the pro
portion of our plan, allotted to this 
correfpondence.

F IR ST
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
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f r l R S T  P R I N C I P L E S  O F  O C C U L T  P H I L O S O P H Y ,

THEJR comparative figure and fize capable of adhering in grains, o f  being 
we are to gather, and in fome meafure divided,and adhering again afterwards, 
may gather it, from obfervation. Thus Some parts o f the air, as was obferved, 
thofe of the fluid of the air we judge eafiJy pervade the denfeft body we 
to be the i'malleft a oms, as well be- know of, and other parts of it, again, 
caufe without that'they would notan* do not make their way through the 
fwer the end they were made for, as lighteft. Glafs admits fome o f it, in 
Jtom obfervation, by which we find form of light and heat, but Hops that 
they pervade all other bodies, a dia- which is in form of cold or wind. A  
mond, for inftance, glafs, nay, the earth candle burns no longer than the denfer 
itfelf, to the greateft depths, as Dr. part of the fluid tnixtilre of the air 
Woodward hath proved.* That the can come at it, to feed it, they fay. 
fea is pervaded by the air to the very But what is feeding it ? Is not food 
bottom, is well known ; fifties breath* digefted, diffolved, or divided into 
ing and fwimming there is a proof, fmaller parts in the ftomach ? And fo 
becaufe they can neither breathe >nor muft be the food o f a candle, if they 
fwim in vacuo, or where the grofs air will call it fo; and when it is fo di
does not comej which, all together, vided, it is carried off in the other 
prove that the atoms of the air are condition of light and heat. This 

 > fmaller than thofe of which other bo- again proves that fpirit and light are 
dies are compounded, fince they can the fame fubftance, whofe atoms in 
pafs through the interfticcs, or pores, fize and fhape are the very fame, 
which are in other bodies. As to the becaufe divifion and adhefion make 
other part of our third propofition^ them one and the fame. But gold, . 
the adhefion of thefe atomk in mafles water, lead, &c. whether adhering in 
or grains, as lead, fand, &c. do, many grains, or divided into atoms, neither 
experiment?, and the moft common ob- are, nor appear to be, nor perform, 

v fervations may be appealed to in proof what air, by this alternate change of 
- o f it. Hold your hand before a fire, condition is, appears to be, and per. 
you feel heat before, and cold behind ; forms. Gold, and the-othep bodies, 
you perceive air prefs in, out again it indeed, are proved to be different from 
muft come, annihilated certainly it is each other, bertufe divifion and adhe- 
pot. It comes not out, however, in fion of their parts never makethem Sf* 
the fame condition it went in. Itgoes fume the qualities of each other. And 
in cold, and comes out hot. Heat, why may not air be capable of being 
we know, pertades and enters the pores melted and ftorkning afterwards, and 
of the hand, which cold cannot. This growing cold or hot, as it is agitated, 
leaves no doubt that the air is divided,- or quiefeenr, as well as gold, lead, and 
or diffolved in the fire, as metals are, ten thoufand,. oth|r {peeks o f fab* 
and forced out by fucceedingairor fpi- fiances ? What is there in the one to 
lit; fo that the atoms of the air are impede, which is nbt in .the. .other, in

fome proportion ? A fire or a candle.
*• Natural Hiftory of the Earth flluftra* i® a plain and obvious proof of thc

ASSERTED AND PROVED '  TTPON ATOM ICAL  PRINCIPLES. 

Abridged from Green's Elements of Occult Philofophyj a fcarce Work.

Continued from Page 28.
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experiments made by the air-pump. 
This engine ,which has deceived the 
brighteil o f  men, when the few points 
above are fettled, will not only unde
ceive them, but prove this, and open 
the knottieft parts of> phi lofophy to the 
mod ignorant and fli6rt-ligh:e4* It is 
well known that light m~y be formed 
in the condenfed receiver by rubbing 
two hard bodies together. What doth 
this do, bu^ grind the larger grains, 
which were too big to pafs the pares 
of the glafs, or to pervade thofe o f the 
eye, which a lingle atom, or fome few 
in a fmall grain can do ? Exhauft the 
receiver o f  the denfer air, or grains, 
and rub the outfides o f it with your 
hand, immediately light flalhcs put. 
What doth the hand do but move the 
atoms next it, and they the next to 
them, and fo on, till thofe next the eye 
re pulhed into it, as if  you were to 

pulh a ftick which touches the eye at 
the oppofite end. Were the line o f 
atoms interrupted in any part, the mo
tion o f the hand on the Jidesof the

M agla  ' 39

receiver would neither reach nor af. 
fed the eye, any more than a ftick 
that did not touchit. Here then we fee 
the atoms, which, when pulhed into 
the eye, we call light, are continuous 
in a line from the hand, through the 
receiver to the eye, and rhat they are 
fmall enough, when pufhed, to run 
through the glafs, as water through a. ' 
fieve, and confequently, when you force 
the fpirit into the receiver, the thinner 
parts of the air or the light gets out 
through the glafs, which hath made 
the learned think theexhaufted receiv
er had little or nothing in it, and that 
light .was no p<*rt o f the air; whereas 
our feeing through it lhews it is fud 
of light, for every fool knows we can
not fee without light. Light, there
fore, mull be in every part of it, be- 
caufe we can fee in everv part o fi it. 
Hence we gather, that what is called' 
a vacuum, faid to be empty fpace,' 
is really a plenitude pf matter, but 
this by the bye.

(To be continued.)

A R B A T E L ’s. M A G I C ,

(Continued from Page 6.)

SIXTHLY, All the deceitful imita
tions and affedions o f the devil are alfo 
to be avoided, whereby he imitateth the 
power o f  the Creation, and of the 
Creator, that he may produce things 
with a word, that they may not be 
what they are. Which belongeth 
only to the Omnipotency of God, and 
is net communicable to the creature.

Seventhly, Let us cleave fall to the 
gifts o f  God, and of his holy fpirit, 
that we may know them, and diligently 
embrace them with our whole hearts, 
and all our ftrength.

APHOR.  XLI.

We come now to the nine laft 
Aphorifms of this whole Tome j 
wherein wc will, the divine mercy

Digitized by Go gle

a Gifting* us, conclude this Magical 
IJagoge.

Therefore, in the firft place, it is 
to.be obferved, what we underftand by 
Magician in this work.

Him then we count to be a Ma
gician to whom by the grace o f • 
God the fpiritual effences do ferve to 
ma,nifeft the knowledge of the wh« le 
univerfe, and of the fecrets of nature 
contained therein, whether they are' 
vifible or invifible. This defcr-.*t:on 
o f a Magician plainly appearetn, and 
is univerfal.

An evil Magician is he, whom by 
the divine permiflion the evil fpirits do 
fervef>to his temporal and eternal def- 
trudion and perdition, to deceive men, 
gnd draw them away from G od; 
fuch was Simon Magus, o f whom men- * 
tion is made in the Ads of the Apoftlcs,

1 andOriginaTfrom
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA



Jphorifms of

_ tnd in Clemens’; whom St. Peter c*om- 
. manded to be thrown down upon the
 earth, whereas he hid commanded 
htmielf, as it were a God, to be railed 
up in the air bv the unclean Spirits.

Unto thtf- order are alio to be refer
red all rhofe who are-noted in the two 
Tables of the La.v ; and are fet forth 
with their evil deeds.

The fubdivilions and fpecies of both 
kinds cf Magic, we will note in the 
Tomes following. In this- plsce it 
lhall fuffice, that we diitingu:fh the • 
Sci nccs, which is good, and which 
is evil 5 whereas man fought to obtain 
them both at firtl to his own ruin and 
deilru&ion, as Mofcs and Hermes do 
efemonltrate.

„ . APHOR. X L i t .

Secondly, we are to know, that a 
logician  is a perfon predellinated to 
this wprk from his mother’s womb; nei
ther let him afliune any fuch great things 
to.himfelf, uniefs he be called divinely 
by grace hereunto, for Ibme good end;} 
to a bad end ii, that the Scriptures 

1 might be fulfilled,/!' mufi he that o f - 
fences will come hut woe he to that 
man through whom they come. There
fore as we have before oftentirces ad- 

v . iponilh d, wbh fear and trembling we 
mull live in this world. Notwith- 
ibutding I will not deny, but that 
feme n.en may with !ludv and diligence 
eir-dn feme ipecies ol both kinds of 
JkLgic, if t may' be admitted. Bur 

 he lhall never afpire to the highelf 
kinds thereof} yet rl he covet to afi .il 
them, he fh .11 doubtlefs offend both in 

'• foul a-nd bo'.iy. Such are they, who 
by the operations of lalfe Magicians, 
sue fometimes car'ied to Mount Horeb, 
er in feme wilclerneis or defai ts j or 
they are ii.aimed in fome member, or 
*re limply tom in piecis, or are de
prived of their underlian.ing ; ever, as 
many fuch things happen by. th? ufe 
thereof, where men. are foriakcn by 
God, and delivered to the power of 
Satan.

D.y • • Go >gle

Arlatcl.

The Seventh Septiniry.

APHOR. XL11I.

The Lord liveth, and the works o f  
God do live in him by his. appoint
ment, whereby he vvil'eth them to be 5 
for he will have them to ufe their liber
ty in obedience to his commands, or 
difobedience thereof. T o  the obe
dient he hath propofed their rewards ; 
to the difobedient he hath propounded 
their deferved punifliment. Thereforo 
thefe fpirits of their free will through 
their pride and contempt of the Son of 
God, have revolted from God their 
Creator, 'and are refcrved unto the 
day of wrath ; and there is left in them 
a very great power in thp creation ; 
but notwithilanding it is limited, and 
they are confined to their bounds 
with the bridle of God. Therefore 
the Magician of God, which fignifies 
a wife man of God, or one informed 
of God, is led forth by the hand o f 
God unto all everlafting good, both 
mean things, and alfo the chiefeft 
corporeal, things.

Great is the power of Satan, by 
reafon of the great fins o f men. 
Therefore alfo the Magicians of Satan 
do perform great things, and greater 
than any man would believe: although . 
they do fubfift in their own lunitt, I 
neverthelefs they are above all human 
apprehenfioft, as to the corporeal and 
tranfitory things of this life; which | 
many ancient hillories, and daily ex
amples aj. teftify. Both kinds of 
Magic'.'^P ..fferent one from the other 
in their ends: the one leadeth to eter- j 
nal good, and ufetli temporal things 
with th^nkfgivings; the other is a little ‘ 
folicUous about eternal things; but 
wholly exeicifing himfeif about corpo
real things, that he may freely enjoy | 
all his lulls and delights in contempt 
of God and his anger. ,

H is t o r y
Original from -
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H I S T O R Y  OF  P H I L T R E S ;•  0
%

AMD OF  THK  F A A C T I C E  6 F  TH E  ANC tENTS  TO  FASCINATE* fcNfi 

r n O C V R l  LOVE TBEAEEY-

T H E R E  is not any thing To plea* 
fant and delightful as to be beloved. 
T o  procure that* it is requifite there 
fhould be fome perfection, which be* 
mg conceived fuch by the perfon whole 
Savour is courted, it prevails fo far 
upon his inclinations, that he cannot 
forbear being in love with it. Thus 
is ir that a known truth doth fo fully 
Satisfy our undemanding, that it can* 
not deny its content thereto: thus is 
the will fo ftrongl/ engaged upon the

fmrfuance o f a good which feems de* 
ightful to her, that it is hardly in her 
power to gainfay i t ; nay, (be is o f 
nerfelf inclined thereto, not needing 
any other charms to induce her thcre- 
to.than thofe fhe meets with in the good- 
hefsof the object which fhe loves. -Thefe 
are real philtres, w hich never fail to raife 
love in thofe that have them } there is 
no neeeffity o f  looking after other re* 
medics, all which are ufed either to a 
bad end, or to none at all. Deianira, 
defirous to make ufe o f them* in order 
to her being better beloved by her 
hufband, Hercules, proved the occa- 
fion o f  his death, by the means of a 
garment which fire font him, dyed 
with the blood o f the Centaur Nef- 
fus. Another woman, Ariftotle 

s' affirms in his greater work o f Ethics,
- hrooght her hurfbandto the fame fate, 
after.fhe had mode him take a medi
cine of that kind. Lucilia adminifter- 
in$ foch a philtre tq Che poet Lucre- 
tins, her hufband, pat him into fuch. a. 
diftrafiiion, that he killed himfelf. 
The like was done by the Emperor 
Lueilius, after he had taken fuch a 
one from' the hands o f Califthenes ; 
as alfb by CaliguJa^after he had drunk 
o ff one o f thefe potions into' which 
there had been put a piece o f  that 
flefh which is found, on the foreheads 
© f voting bolp as they are cad*

called in Latin, Hippomanes, an in* 
gredient particularly recommended 
among thefe medicaments. In which 
recipe, we find alfo the brains of cows 
when they would go to bull,'and thofe 
o f young .afies* the bones of a gfeetl 
frog, the little fifh called the Remora, 
the matrix o f the hyaena, and the lit* 
tie bird balled motacilla, the wagtail,

. from its continual wagging o f the tail, 
which, it feems, is fo effectual a reme* 
dy for the procuring of love, that Pin* 
dar, in bis fourth ode of .the Nemsea, 
acknowledges that his . heart was fo 
ftrongly drawn away and charmed by 
the 'means thereof, that he pould not 
forbear loving. But though it were’ 
granted, that thefe remedies had fome 
particular virtues to excite love in 
thofe to whom they have been admi- 

, niftered, yet would it not follow thence 
that they ihould make- that love mo*1 
tual, by obliging them to love thofe 
by whom they are beloved. For 
thofe to whom they are given .com
monly not knowing, nay, many times 
having an averfion for the others, it is 
impoffible that thefe philtres fhould bo 
able to force people’s wills and incli
nations, which are always free to loye • 
what they know hot j or if they know 
it, have a horror nod averfion for it*. 
Otherwife it would amtsant to as rpuch^ 
as to give them a certain- foyereignty 
over a free power ; fuch as the, w ill is* 
which it cannot endure, as being above 
all corporeal agent’s, fuch as thefe afee- 
dieamepts are. Among which, 4)1 
there are fome have the virtue o f <*- 
tinguidling the Hatties o f concupif- 
cence and carnal love, by correcting 
the heat of the blood, diminifhing th$ 
quantity o f the feed, and difperfing 
the fpirits whereby it is raifod ; fo,on 
the'eontrary, there are others which, 
as it were awake and excite that paf-m 
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44 Curious Hijiory of PhittriU

fion, by the produ&ion they make o f 
abundance o f good and fpirituous feed, 
and, confequenrly, may invite thofe 
who ufe them to that bafe and unbri* 
died love, but not to a mutual love, 
fuch as is particularly direfted to him, 
who finding his affediion flighted* is 
forced to give thefc remedies, that he 
may be beloved by the perfon whom 
he courts. Love and the graces, if we 
may credit thofe authentic authors, the 
poets, always kept company with Ve
nus, whereby they would fignify to us, 
that thp moll effe&ual means which 
any one can ufe to infir.uate himfelf 
into the love of another, yvas to be
come himfelf amiable and agreeable ; 
and that thofe who pretend to do it by . 
Other ways, do many times come fhorc 
o f  their intentions; or if they at laft 
.come to be loved, it is by fuch a per- 
Verfion o f the party’s imagination 
whom they court, that, infteadof fram
ing a rational and well regulated paf- 
lion, they raife therein that fury and 
rage, which the phyficians call Eroto
mania. Thence if comes, that to ac- 
csmplilh their defires, beftdes fuch 
means as are natural, they alfo make 
ufe o f all the diabolical artifices and 
inventions that magic can furuilh them 
withal, tocoinpafs that piece o f witch- 

^  craft. T o that purpofe, they make 
f 0* ufe o f mandrakes, wherewith the wo

men prepare a certain drink for the 
men, adminiftering the female to pro
cure themfelves to be loved by them; 
and the men caufe them to take the 
male, that they may be loved by the, 
women. They affign the fame pro
perties to the. Herb calainint, affirming 
ihfit it/gains.the heart, and raiies it in- 
46 fu ch * heat, that it is inclined to 
love him who gives i t ; and the fame 
.thing is laid of feveral other odori
ferous herbs, which feem to have a 
firiffer connexion with the effe£ i they 

( proniife-themfelves from them, than 
an. infinite number of other, impious 
and abfurd things, whereof rhcy.make 
an extraordinary account. As fot in
duce, among, others, themenftrua o f 

. women ! the navel-it ring o f a child
Digitized b Gongle j

newly born, reduced ta powder, and 
taken in a potion ; as alio the flein of 
fuch a one, wherewith they make their 
virgin parchment, on which they 
write their charaflers ; eggs dipped in 
the blood o f a toad j a certain bone 
taken out of the throat o f a fait bitch ; 
the feathers o f afcreech owl; and efpe- 
cially the parings o f the nails, toge
ther with the hair of the head, or of 
any other part o f the body, and for 
want o f thofe, fome fmalfflired o f the 
perfon’s garment whom they would 
engage to love, which thefe impious 
minilters of Satan hide under her bol- 
fler; or if that cannot be done, under 
the threlhold of fome door through 
which Ihe is to pafs, adding thereto, 
according to their common practice, 
certain words and figures forged by 
the old Spirit o f Lying.

Nor are they content with all thefe 
palpable fooleries, but they muft add . 
thereto fome enormous facrileges, by 
their abufing fome of the moll facred 
myfteries o f Chritlian religion, pro
faning not only the olive branches and 
hallowed palms, the holy oils, the ha
bits and ornaments of priefls, whereof 
they make ufe of Tome parcels, as they 
do alfo of the ferapings o f the hallow
ed ftones of our altars, but alfo the 
facred Hoft itfelf,on which they grave, 
certain marks and charafters with 
blood ; and having reduced it to pow
der, put it into the meats of fuch as 
they would bewitch with thofe love- 
foiceries. There are alfo others, who 
pretend to do. the fame things by ima. 
ges of wax, made like the perfons 
whole love is defired, which they melt 
at a fire made o f cyprefs, or fome rot
ten pieces o f wood taken out o f lepul- 
chres, imagining that by virtue o f the 
wordsthey pronounceduring that cere
mony, the heart of the perfon beloved 
will be loftened, ,apd grow more ten
der^ the hardnefs whereof if they 
cannot overcome by fimple melting, ' 
they prick the waxen figure with the 
points o f needles, prefuming tfiat the 
thing which, it reprefents will be fen. 
liblc o f the like treatment. There are
. • ' Original ft
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• thcrs yet xvho content themfelves tain is it that there is not any one 
with this ceremony, that is, to burn Crime, how heinous ioever, which 
the leaves o f  laurel, or the ftones o f this furious paffion will not infpire 
olives, ufed anciently, according to into thofe, who fo earneftly endeavour 
the tefttmony o f the prophet Baruch, the fatisfa&ion o f it, which for that 
hv women, to reproach their gallants reafon the laws punifh with fo'much 
witli neglect towards them. But the fevcrity. Nor do they lefs condemn 
famous forcerefs, Canidia, makes it the fuperftitious remedies which feme 
her boaft, in Horace, that fhe had others propofe for the prevention of 
wrought this effeCl with the mar- them, as being fuch as are xio lefs dan - 
row o f the bones, and the liver gerous than the mifehief they would 
e f a young child, which Ihe had hinder; o f which kind are thefe :—  
taken out o f his belly, after fhe had T o  carry about one the privy parts 
ftarved him to death buried in the of a wolf, a fecret recommended by 
ground up to the chin ; promifing Pliny and Pompanatius ; to drink o f 
herfelf, by means o f this powerful the urine of a he-goat; to call on him- 
philtre, fo far to recover the affections felf the dull of the place where a 
of her gallant. Varus, who had been mule had wallowed, and fuch other 
debauched from her, that fhe would fufpicious means. . '
inflame, and make him bum more vio- . Plutarch’s Sym£ofiai(is.
lently than pitch let on fire. So cer-

A L B E R T U S ’s S E C R E T S  O F  N A T U R E .

(Continued from Page23.)

W H ETH ER  that‘throbbing fpirit 
be a fubftance or an accident, remains 
to be determined; that it is the for
mer may be inferred from this circum- 
ftance, that through the medium of 
the forming power, that fpirit afts, 
and bccaule. the agent produces the 
fubftance not without the concurrent 
operation of the fpirit j fo that! o f ne- 
ceflity that fpirit muft be a fubftance : 
it is a fubtil body generated from the 
more fubtil parts o f matter in a putrid 
Rate. But it is doubted whether that 
fpirit be animate or inanimate; it may 
be faid to be virtually fo, though not 
formally} inafmuch as it produces 
animation out of tliat putrid mafs.

The heat of the fun, fays our au
thor, exhales the moiliure from putrid 
bodies, which may be verified by ex
periment } take a moufe bred from 
putrefatlion, and place it in fuch a 
manner that the fun’s rays may fall 
direClly upon it, and it will be found

Google

*
that the heat will extrafl all the fub- 

, fiance, leaving nothing behind but the 
flein'in which it was wrapped. Let it 
be obferved that creatures produced 
from putrefaftion differ fometimes in 
colour, figure, and fpecies.

How the foetus is multiplied, is 
thus accounted for; in the matrix are 
feveral cells, into which the feed be
ing conveyed, produces a number pro
portionable to the quantity of*matter 
injefted. The caufe of the likenefa , • 
in the offspring, is the refemblance o f 
the moifture filtrated into homogene
ous parts, as a diverfity in figure is 
owing, vice verfa, to the femen being 
conveyed into heterogeneous parts.
Upon the authority o f a midwife it 
has been aflerted, that a woman waa 
delivered o f a mafs containing feventy 
diftinCl"human figures! What likewise 
contributes to the multiplication o f 
the feetus is the motion o f \vomen 
during the time o f edition, by which 

6 2 .  . means
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44 Alhatus 6ft Conception*.

ijaeans the feminal parts are fcattered, 
which accounts for the number o f 
homunculi as above.

That fome are tall and flender, 
others ftiort, ariics from the nature of 
the moifture: if it Ihould be hot and 
choleric, the creature to whofe forma - 
tiqn h contributes will be long-bodied, 
by reafon of the expanfion of the heat; 
if it be cold and phlegmatic, the ‘pro
duction will be fhort and broad, ow
ing to the cold which condenfes the 
aqueous humours; but from a blood- 
warm temperature, are generated the 
middle-fized. It is aim obfervable, 
that the choleric are commonly o f a 
falfron-colour, the fanguine o f a florid 
Complexion, the melancholy aflume a 
dark hue, and the phlegmatic a pale 
caft j and thofe in whom are blended 
the different natures juft noticed, are 
known to give indications o f the af- 
femblage in their complexion.

After having digreffed thus far, the 
author returns to the formation o f the 
embryo in the womb, obferving how 
the vegetative, fenfitiva, and intellec
tual powers affeftthe matter o f .the 
foetus. The fperm collected in the 
niatrix is augmented from the moment 
o f injection, provided the matrix is 
clofed j now the aliment' or increafe. 

^proceeds from the virtue o f the vege- 
'tative fpirit, becaufe that vegetative 

property is communicated to the feed 
by the male. The time of geftation is 

, different, generally nine months, though 
fome women are known to give egrefs 
to the inij^nt at the expiration o f eight 

' months. Others again produce an 
abortive fubftance, for which many 
caufes are affigned, as for inftance, the 
matter o f the menftrua having been 
corrupt, or the matrix by too violent 
and frequent motion rendered unfit to 
retain what had been^depofited in it. 
Hence women of-a diffolute difpofi- 
tion, when -theymnd themfelves im
pregnated, ufe exercife, and thereby as 
well as by frequent coition, endeavour , 
to defeat a conception— they are like- 
v-ife more eager for copulation, as be
ing then kfs fenflbfc of the pain occa-

tized by G o ' g l e

fioned by the deftruCUon o f  the 
foetus.

Children bom nine -months after 
conception give hopes o f long life and 
vigour, the ninth month correfponding ~ 
to Jupiter, which is efteemed a benign 
planet, beftowing heat and moiflure, 
m which life confifts. Our author 
feems to have been led into an error, 
where he fays women are delivered 
fometimesin the eleventh month ; and 
womm - who are of the fame- opinion 
evidently ,anis-calculate. the time, rec
koning from the period at which, aa 
fometimes happens, they receive feed, , 
but not fo as to caufe an impregnation,; 
which is effected at fome afeer-time, 
and then ihe'former femen is emitted.
It has been remarked that an infant on 
his entrance into the world, applies 
his fingers to his mouth, directed by 
nature to do fo, in order to remove a 
painful fenfation, for being liberated 
from the.matrix as it were from a hot 
bath, the tranfition from that warm 
confinement to a place comparatively 
cold, o f which the little fufferer is fen- 
fible, makes him exert all his little e f
forts to warm his fingers with his 
breath; giving tokens o f what he feels, 
at the fame time by Equalling. Take 
notice alfo that thunder operates on 
the foetus, fo as to derange it, and de
prive it o f life, and admitting that it 
were not endued with life, poflibly by 
the concuflion the parts might be dis
jointed in fuch a manner as to leave 
no traces o f the human figure.

This is owing partly to fear, which 
produces fo powerful an effeCt as to 
alter the ceconomy of the parents ani
mal fyllem, and difpofe it to illnefs, 
which muft be obvioufly attended 
with injury to the infant in the womb.
It may alfo be imputed to the thunder 
itfelf, which penetrates to thofe hidden 
recedes, deftroying the contents with
out arfy oqtward appearance o f  vio
lence, by reafon of the fubtilty o f the 
vapour, which is frequently fatal  to 
one part, while it meets with reftft- 
nnce, while another that makes none 
remains untouched-; for inftance, it

willOriginal from 
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hurting the (hoe, the reafon o f which this fhould take place precifcly at thev 1 
feems to be, that the (hoe being porous tune o f inje&ion, rather chan at any •- 
admits the fluid without oppofition, fubfeqwent period, anfwer. may \be 
whereas the adhefion of the parts in made, that then the feminal Jubilance 
the foot being greater, oppofes its pro- being molt, their power is molt iia- , 
grefs, and feels its effc£ b. Some bis to be affected, 
doubts m^y be, darted concerning Again, it might be no unentertain* 
what is here faid, as whether it be pof- ing fpeculatian to enquire whether 
fible, at the time o f copulation, that thunder might not operate towards 
the thunder ihould have the power o f changing the lex o f the feetus, and al
ly in g  to the feed, in the moment of ter the difpofition o f the parts, fo as to 
injection, any other impreflion than give the peculiarities o f the male, to 
what its nature peculiarly.defigned it what had been previoufly difpofed to 
to receive ? becaufe it may be fup- receive a female form, and vL-t vtrfa\ 
pofed poflible for the thunder to con- becaufe it might happen that fuch a 
vey a poifonous property to the matter, convulfion in the atmofpher®  might 
which would render it unfit for the communicate a vigour to the fperroa o f  
propagation o f  a human being f  but, the man, in the fame degree that it en- 
at the fame time, adapt it to the gene- feebled that o f the woman, 
ration o f  toads, and fuch-like venomous Solutions to. thefe doubts the author 
creatures. has glanced at in the text, or father

Another queftion arlfes, viz. whe- under the air of propofing them as hi* 
ther, during the injettion the influence doubts, accompanies each queflioa 
o f the planets might not be fuipended, with a kind of clue to unravel the dif- 
by the thunder’s affeSing the agents ficulty.

TH E  Romans fent yearly fix chil- time o f the elder Theodofius \ when 
dren, fons of the mod eminent fenators, it was fupprefled, having till then 
into Tufcany, to learn of the inhahi- been fo confiderablc by the nobility 
tants thereof the fcience o f foretelling and merit of thole whereof it coniifted, 
things to come by the flight, finging, that they were the arbitrators of all 
or chirping o f birds, fince generally counfels and deliberations, ‘which 
known by the name of Augury. Nay, were not taken, till their judgments, 
this veneration is the more remarkable, had been firft had. Nay, they had 
in this fefpeft, that they would not this further advantage above all other 
undertake any thing of importance^ magiftrates, that they could not be put 
till they had firft confulted the-College out o f their plgces>-upon any account 
of Augurs, which was firft eftabli(hed whatfoever, but continued during their 
by Ro.mulus, vyho had alfo been in- lives in that dignity, as Fabius Maxi- 
ftrufled therein, having ordered it to mus did, who' was -Augur iixty-two 
confift only o f three perfons, accord- yearst Nor was it only requifite that 
ing to the number of the tribes. But they (hpuld be free from crimes, but 
that number was afterwards increafed alfo from all bodily imperfeihon, the 
to twenty-four, who were confulted leail detedl of body being accounted a. 
about whatever concerned that great lawful caufe to hinder an Augur from 
empire, and they continued till the taking place among the reft i it being.

T H E  A U G U R .  No. VIH.
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4* Dignity of the Roman Augurs*

as Plutarch affirms in his Problems, an by obferving how the young ones, be- 
indecent thing for any one to prefent ing taken out o f a cubb, where they 
himfelf before the gods, and to treat o f had been kept, took the food laid be- 
the tnyftcries o f religion, with any fore them. For if thefe devoured it 
thing of uncleannefs or imperfedion with a certain greedinefs, fo as that 
about him. Nay, they thought any feme fell to the ground, the omen was 
thing of that kind fo contrary to the fortunate, and fignified all happinefe 
faid ceremony , that, to be the more to the confulter ; whereas, on the con- 
fuccefsful in the performance thereof, trary, it fignified ill-luck if they 
it was requifitc that the birds and would not meddle with it a; all. Ana 
other creatures whereof they made ufe this opinion was fo Itrangely rooted in 
in their Auguries, fliould be as free the minds of fome fuperititious people, 
from any defeat as the Augurs them- that Titus Livfius, and Valerius Maxi- 
felves. mus attributed the caufe of two iignal

In the mean time, they required fo defeats of the Roman* (one under the 
much relped from the people, that, command of Publius Claudius, in the 
not thinking it enough to have the lie- firft Punic war ; and the other under 
tors march before them with the falces, that o f Flaminius, in the fecond) to 
as was done before the chiefeft magi- their contempt of thefe Auguries, 
ftrates, they had for a further badge o f Now of all the feveral kinds an$ 
their dignity, a flick crooked at one ways of foretelling fecret things, there 
tnd,-called lituus, which was that of was not any more rational than that 
Kings. And indeed, they affirmed to which was done by the means of birds, 
themfelves fo great authority, that they called Ornithomantia ; the nature o f 
confirmed the eledions of didators, which creatures being very ancient, 
confuls, and Roman praetors, whom snd in a manner celeltial, they feem to 
they many times took occafion to de • - be more fufceptiblc o f the impreflions 
pofe, under pretence that they had of the Heavens, whereof they are the 
been eh-'ded contrary to the will o f inhabitants, and which are the true 
their gods, whereof they pretended to caufes of whatever happens here below, 
be the only interpreters. They took than any other animals which have 
upon them alfo the knowledge and their abode either in the earth or wa- 

• difeovery of things to come, by care- ters. Thence it comes, that the eagle 
fully obferving certain extraordinary which foars up higher than any other . 
accidents, which furprized ad others of the volatile commonwealth, hath 
by their fudden and unexpeded com- been the molt cftcemed in the bufinefs 
ing to pafs, and-which, by a certain o f Auguries, by the profeffors o f .this 
fcience and long obfervation, they art, who alfo give him the pre-emi- 
affirmed to be the fignificators o f nence, as to the conftancy and vivacity 
what was to come. And this they o f his fight, taking it for a fignification 
derived principally from the Heavens, of good luck, when he began his flight 
and the different apparitions of the on the right fide ; and that efptciaJly 
'ah', efpecially from thunder knd winds; if it were fo violent, that the rioife o f 
then from prodigits and miraculous his wings might be heard. Thus Ari- 
effeds of nature ; and afterwards from Hander, having fecn an eagle flying 
four-footed bedts, but efpecially from from the camp of Alexander the Great, 
birds, from which comes the name to towards that of his enemies, derived 
that kind of divination, called Aufpi- thence an Augury of his v idory; as 
cium and Augurium, wherein thofe Tarquinius-Prifcus did the like of his 
divinators foretold things concealed, coming, as he afterwards did, to the 
and fuch as fhould come to pafs by crowp from this accident, that, an ea-' 
the finging and flight of birds, gle came and took his cap off his head,

’They aifo made the fame predictions
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47Wonderful Ittflances of the Truth of Augurj.

ft good while in the air. But Tar- 
quinius Superbus had for an Augury of 
his exile and the lofs of his kingdom, 
the violence done by fome vultures to 
fome young eagles, which they call 
down cut o f their ncft.

Such another Augury had Diony- 
fiusthc Tyrant, when, in his prefence, 
an eagle, having fnatched away with 
his beak a dart out of the hands of one 
of his guard, call it into the fea ; foon 
after'which accident he was fhaniefully 
dethroned; and forced away. Yet 
dees this bird always denote happinefs, 
and good luck, as do alfo the vultures; 
to twelve whereof, which were feen by 
Romulus, while he was laying the 
foundation o f Rome, it is coaceived, 
that that metropolis of the world owes it 
fortune and continuance. Darius, 
hav'hg feen tw o o f them torn to pieces 
by fo' many hawks, conceived a hope 
of enjoying, as he did, the kingdom o f 
Perfia; but he loll it, together with 
his life, after his meeting with a great 
number o f  (wallows, as he marched in 
the head o f his army to engage again ft 
the Scythians. And it is /believed, 
that they had been alfo fatal to Pyrrhus 
King of the Epirotse, upon whofe tent 
thofe troublefoine birds were feen; as 
they had alfo been on the fhip wherein 
Mark Antnony was, before his difafter.

The greater kipd of owl hath always 
been accounted fo unlucky, that one 
day, being got into the capitol, under 
the confulfhipof St.-Papellius Ifter, 
and LuciuS Pedonius, there was a par
ticular folemnity performed, for the 
expiation of the city, which the Augurs
i affirmed to have been polluted by that 

unlucky bird : which yet was nor fuch 
to Agrippa, o f whom it is often related, 
that the laid ill-looked bird having ap
peared to him in prifon, it proved an 
Augury of his reiteration to the king
dom of Judea, whereof he had been 
difpofleffed. The ordinary owl is alfo 
of ill prefage; for having one day 
perched on the top of Pyrrhus’s lance, 
id his expedition again!! the Argtans, 
it was his misfortune to Idle the battle. 
The ravens are no lefs unlucky'; for

Digitized by Go .ole

they were'the fore-runners of the bloody 
civil war between Sylla and Marius; 
and their croakings fore-fheWcd death 
to Alexander the Great, when he made 
his entrance into Babylon ; and did 
the like to Cicero, while he was avoid
ing the ambufhes of his inveterate ene
my, Antony. The madge howlets, 
the fcriteh-owls, the cormorants, and 
o her fuch mournful and melancholy 
birds, make a fufficicnt difeovery of 
their fatal predictions, by the death of 
thofe Who hear them. The pilots fear 
nothing fo much as1 to fee the cranes 
flying towards them, and returning 
back the fame way again ; that return 
advertiftng them, that they are threat* 
ened with fome extraordinary tempeft. 
The ftork hath always been favourable 
to aufpices, and looked upon as a mef- 
fengerof concord, as the hawk, and 
the buazard, efpecially where there 
was any thing done in order to mar- 1 
rijge, or about theacquifition of riches, 
which the falcon, whereof the latter is 
a fpecies, was conceived to prefage 
with fo much certainty, that theThuf- 
cans built the city of Capua only upon 
their perceiving o f one of therti during 
the time of their Augufy. The wood
pecker and the. hern have alfo made 
fuch happy prefage-, tint every one re? 
affirmed new cou,rage in the heat of a 
battle, when they appeared in fight of 
the foldiers. 1 he nightingale, which 
having perched on the lips of Stefi- 
chorus whilft he was yet a child in the 
cradle, fung there, was a prefigaifica- 
tion of that fweetnefs, which was after? 
wa^ds to flow from h;s delightful po
ems ; as.the bees which made h ney on 
thofe of Plato were a prefage of his elo
quence.

Though it mull be. acknowledged 
concerning thefe laft, that the Augurs 
yverc otherwife conceited of them ; for 
having obferved great numbers o f 
them in Brutus’s camp, they obliged 
him to quitdt, fo. to avoid the misfor
tune that threatened him, and which 
happened to the <3rear Pompey, in 
whole fhips thefe bees were feen in 
cxcelfive numbers before the Pharfalian

o defeat, n 
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* The Roman Augur tfouft*

•"a defeat. But thefe'obfervations are 
not fo conftantly certain, but that there 

-•r  may be fuch diverfity among them by 
whom they have been made. Hence 
it is that Homer, among all the good 
Auguries, gives the precedence to the 
dove, which others will not have to be 
fuch, but only when fhe is accompa- 

. nied,'Otherwife being alone they hold 
that (he bodes fome ill-luck, as the 
fwan does to all but mariners. But 
among the reft, the ordinary t hen, 
whenever fire makes a noife fomewh^t 
like the crowing o f the cock, foretels 
feme fignal misfortune, though that of' 
the cock himfelf be numbered among, 
thofe auguries that denote good fuccefs,, 
as having forelhevvn vi&ory to Therni- 
ftocles, the night before he gained tire 
battle againft Xerxes, and been reputed 
 a folar animal, from the correfpondence' 
there is between him and the Sun, 
whofe motions he declares by his crow
ing, which upon that account is formi
dable even to lions:

There are two kinds of auguries, the 
natural and the artificial. The former 
defends on the connexion there is be
tween the effedto and the agents where
by they are produced ; which conne*- 

;; ion being known, it is no hard matter 
to give a conjeftureof things to come, 
whereof fuch as are clear-lighted ob- 

• ferve the neceffity o f their coming to
pife, by reafon o f the ftri& connexion 
there is between them, and trje caufes- 
Whereby they are produced. This is 
fconfirmed by the infallible predictions 
"Which are made not only at fea by 
pilots, who forefee tempefts and winds 
by fuch figns as feldom fail, but alio 
by fifnple labourers and hulbancTmen on 

' the land, who do the like in the changes 
pf weather. Now, this .kind of Au
gury is as rational as the other is abfurd, 

being a frivolous invention, ground* 
fed on certain obfervations, which are 
fbr the mod part vain and impertinent. 
Such, among the reft, is the divjfion it 

<( fiath made of the heavens into its 
twelve houfes, which are the regions, 
or ipaCes, whereto thole Augurs con* 
fined the extent of their predi<ftibns, 
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which they made with their augural 
ft aft, without which the auguries, ac
cording to their judgment, were o f no 
validity, nor was there any more ac
count to be made o f them, than of what 
might be deriwd from fuch accidents 
as happen without expectation, or ra
ther prefent themfelves, whence they, 
were commonly called Oblative Augu
ries. But thole which happened con* 
Tormably to the circumflances of -time 
and place which thofe divinators had 
limited, and when ,they thought o f 
them, were called Invpetrative. And 
this is one of the conditions obferved 
in their difcipline, wherein there was 
no account made o f what the Augur 
affirmed that he had not particularly 
obferved, no more than there was o f 
any thing that paffed beyond the com- 
pafs o f the places defigned to that 
fund ion. Fpr the-better obfervance 
of the ceremonies thereof, the Augural 
Houfe was not covered, but lay open 
to the air, which, for the better carry
ing on o f the work, Ihould. be dear 
and ferene, out o f a fear that the rain 
or wind might hinder their making an ' 
exaCt obfervation of the Sight and dif
ferent motions of the birds; in  the 
choice whereof they were lo hard to 
pleafe. that they employed them not ! 
in their, prefaces, but only towards the- 
fpring. After which, especially to
wards the month of Auguu, they made 
no account of them, in . regard they 
were not then in fo much vigour, nor 
in lb good cafe, yet did they appoint 
fuch a dependence among them, that 
the Auguries taken from thofe that 
were inferior, gave place to the others 
a!*a higher quality. So that if a crow 
chanced to pafs by while they were at
tentively divining by the flight o f a 
dove, this latter aulpice was to no pur- 
pofe, no more than would be that pf - 
otlier birds upon the arrival of the ea
gle, which alfo would fignify nothing 
upon the fall of a thunder-bolt, which 

. difturbed all their myfleries, with 
* much more reafon than a rat might do, 

which had no foonex appeared in the 
aflembly, but the whole ceremony was
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put off to another more convenient tary, and confequently impoffible to be ' 
time. True it is, then, that fome ad- predicted, whai artifices foever may be 
vantages may be made o f birds, in or- nfed to do it. Whereto we may add 
der to the ̂ drawing o f auguries and this remark, that thofe. artifices beihg 
prefagesof natural effefts ; fuch as are full of abundance of vain and perni- 
rain, thunder, Umpefts, winds, heat, cious obfervations, the fentence of eon- 
drought, cold, froft, fnow, hail, and destination pafled againft them is jaft, 
other changes o f weather, produced not only that of the canon and civil 
by the imprdfions of-the heavens, the laws, which feverely punilh fuch as 
elements, and other caufes, as weil ge- jnake ufe thereof, but alio that pro- 
neral as particular ; but not to make nounced by the mouth o f God, who 
any predictions thence of fuch events exprefsly forbids his people in the - 
and accidents as depend on an infinite twentieth chapter of Leviticus, to‘make 
number o f circumftances o f time,place, their fouls abominable by bead or by 
and perfons, who being purely free fowl,’ threatening with death the wizard, 
agents, their aflions are wholly volun- * and him that had a familiar fpirit.’

L A V A T E R  D E  S P E C T R I S .

Containing a true and genuine collection of 
the wonderful t-iltorie* of Speftres, and 

• t the various delations of Daemons, extracted 
. from the molt authentic and celebrated au
thors, both aucieut and modern, as A,iolo- 
nius. Auguftmus, Blondus, Cicero, Dio
dorus Siculus, Diogenes Laertius, Dion 
Cafitus, Eufcbius, E'afmus Rotterodamus, 
Gellius, Hector Boethus, Herodotus, Hi
eronymus, Hieronymus Cardamus, Ho- - 
merus, Joachimus Camerarius, Joannes 
Agricola, Joannrs Baptilta Porta Neapo- 
litanus, Jolephus, Livius, Macrobius, Ni- 

- cephorus, Olaus Magnus, (Jvidius, Paufa- 
nius, Paulus, Diaconus, Philippus Mclan- 
thon, Platina, Plinius, Plutarchus, Poly, 
dorut Virgilius, dec. 8ec.

CHAP,  I.

I. MARCUS Brutus and Caffins, 
the murderers o f Caelar, met at Sardeis.

- When they were about to pafs out 0/ 
Afia, it is reported that a hideous fpettre 
'appeared' to Brutus ; he was by nature 
watchful j he reduced by his hem-. 
perance and labours his fleep into a 
fmall portion of- time j he never refted 
ip the day-time: iu the night only, 
when alLwere give* to fleep, and there 
was nothing he could tranfaft,.or with 
whom he might talk at that- time, a 
war Joeing kindled, and he ruminating 
upon thofe things that related to the. 
government; and. being intent upon 
the event after he had indulged himfelf 

V© l ,-H. 1
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in the fore part o f the night with a 
little fleep, after fupper he bellowed 
the reft of the night on urgent bufi- 
nefs. When- at leifure from bufinefs, 
he ufually read over a book to the third 
watch, the general time that the centu
rions and tribunes came to.him. When 
therefore the army was about to pafa 
out of Afia a little before break of day, 
the moon not fh’ming, and the whole 
army being in a profound fiience, and 
Brutus revolving many things in his 

. mind, he thought he heard Come perfon 
entering; in looking towards the door, 
he beheld a dire and prodigious fpec- 
tre of a huge and hoi'rid body beckoning 
to him fiience. He had the courage to 
a Ik Which of the gods or men art thou t 
or for what caufe art thou come to us ? 
The fpeftre replied to him, I am thy 
evil genius, O  Brutus I thou flpiltfee 
me at Philippi! Brutus being nothing 
difmayed, anfwered, I lhall feel From 
that inftant he vanilhed out o f his fight; 
he called his fervants, who aflerted that 
they had neither heard any voice, nor 
feen any vifion. But then indeed 
Brutus went on again with his lucu
brations ; when day-light approached, 

' he went to Caffius, and related to, him 
the apparition. Caffius being killed at 
Philippi, and BrutuS preparing to go as 
conqueror to the fecond battle, ip

H Ori« which
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which he was overcome, they relate, 
that the fame horrid fpeftre again ap
peared to Brutus, reprefenting the Tame 
things, but fpoke nothing, and imme
diately vanifhed.— Plutarch in his Hif- 
tory of Brutus.

8. The forces o f Mark Anthony 
being defeated at Aftium, Cafinis Par- 
menfis, who followed his party, fled to 
Athens. In the dead of the night, 
when he Jay faft afleep on his bed, fa
tigued with the folicitude and cares of 
his life, he thought he faw.a man of 
great bulk approach towards him, of a 
black colour, a filthy beard, and his 
hair hanging loofe ; upon being, inter
rogated who he was, he anfwered, A 
cacodaemon, or evil fpirit. He being 
affrighted with fo terrible a fpeffre and 
horrid name, called aloud for his fer- 
vants, and examined them whether they 
had feen one with fuch a habit coming 
in or going out of his bedchamber : 
they affirmed, that no one had been 
there; he gave himfeif again to fleep 
and reft, and the fame fpirit appeared 
to him again ; therefore fleep leaving 
him, he ordered a light to be brought 
in, and ftriflly charged his fervants not 
to quit the room, A very, fhort time 
clapfe’d from that bight until his capi
tal punilhment by Cxfar.— Valerius" 
Max. lib. I. cap. 7. and Sueton. in 

%ug. and Plutarchus in his life of An
thony.
- 3. Dion the Syracufan, a little be* 
fore he was flain by Calippus, fat by 
chance late in the day at his own 
porch in a penfive manner j a fuddsn 
noile was heard ; it being as yet a clear 
day, and looking on theoppolite fide of 
the perch, he beheld a large woman, 
differing nothing in appearance and 
drefs from a tragic fury who fweeped 
the houfc with a beefom. He being 
much terrified, called his friends, and 
related to them the vifion, and begged 
of thvjm they would remain all-night 
with him, fearing, if left ?lone, he 
fhouJd fee the moijiter. But it returned 
n o t; nevertheless his fon, who was al- 
moft arrived at manhood, upon a cer
tain vexation and griefcf mind, caufed

* Google

by fome trifling and puerile affair* 
threw himfeif headlong from the top o f 
the houfe on his head, and perifhed.—  
Plutarch on Dion.

4. Alexander the Third, King of 
the Scots, married Joan the fifter of 
Henry the Third, King of England, ’ 
who dying without any children, he 
again married Margaret, daughter o f 
the faid Henry, by whom he had 
Alexander, David, and Margaret.; but 
they were all carried off by death 5 - 
notwithftanding, die King did not de- 
fpair of fucceflbrs from his own offs
pring ; he efpoufed a third time Jolants, 
daughter of a neighbouring EapI: whilil 
they were celebrating the nuptial feafts 
by night, he faw the fpeftre of one o f 
his deceafed wives dancing at the end 
o f the ball room. In the fame year the 
king was thrown from his horfe and 
killed ; from hence arofe feditions and 
flaughters which overturned that flou- 
rilhing kingdom : this happened in the 
year of our Lord 1250.— Cardanus de 
rerum varietate, lib. 16, cap. 93.

5. There was a noble family named 
Tortelli, of Parma, who poflefled a 
caftle, in which there was a hall: in it 
they ufed to fee.an old woman in ap
pearance a hundred years, as often as 
any o f the family were about to die. 
Paula Barbiana, an illuftrious matron 
of that family,, related once to me, that 
when they were all of them one night 
at fupper, one o f their maids was "taken 
fuadenly i l l} it was believed by every 
one that fhe could not long furvive ; 
but the contrary happened, fhe was pre- 
ferved. But another o f the family, 
who was in good health, died fuddenly. 
They report, that this old woman had 
beer}, when alive, very rich, and mur
dered by her grand-children, and her 
body cut in pieces, and thrown into a 
fink.— Cardanus, ibidem.

6. Antonius Urce’rus, the laft night 
he lived on earth, Thought he faw a 
certain pferfon of uncommon fize apd 
form, with his head fhaven, and a 
beard hanging down to the ground, 
with burning eyes, carrying torches in 
each hand, and in a great tremor, he

accofted
* .
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Wonderful Intimations. 5*
accofted him in thefe words. Who aft 
thou who Walked about alone in the 
habit o f a wild fury this time .of the 
night, when mortals are oppreffed with 
a deep fleep ? What do you feek to ef
fect, or whither do you intend to go ? 
When he had fajd thefe words, he im
mediately leaped out of his bed to fhun 
the fpirit who feemed to rufh upon 
him — Bartholomeus Bononienfis in 
ejus vita.

7. Jacobus Donahis, a rich Vene
tian' nobleman, fleeplng one night with 
hrs wife, had a lighted wax candle, 
and two nurfes flept in a moving bed
head, with an infant who Was not as 
yet a year old ; he perceived the door 
o f his bedchamber open by degrees} 
then a man whom no one knew put his 
head in ; the nurfes alfo faw him ; a 
young man being affrighted, arofe, 
fnatched up a lword and buckler, each 
of the nurfes, a large wax candle: 
this was in the hall adjoining the bed. 
chamber, where every door was fatt
ened ; he returns’ with great aftonifh- 
ment: the little infant, who before was 
in good, health, died next day.— -Car. 
dan us de rerum varietate, lib. t6, cap.
93-

8. As Curfius Ruffius was walking 
at mid-day in.his own porch at Adru- 
matum, a city of Africa, in whofe fa
mily there had been quzttors, but he 
himielf at that time had no honourable 
poft} he beheld the fhadow or ghoft 
of* a beautiful woman, far fuperior to 
human ; from whom he received thefe 
words,Thou art Ruffus Who fhall come 
as proconful into this province ! He 
being by this prodigy raifed up to 
great hopes; not long after he obtained 
the pro-confulfhip o f Africa from T i
berius Caefar, by which event the vi- 
fion was accomplifhed.— Fulgofus, lib.
I. cap. 6.

9. Edwinus, fon of Alla,, king o f 
Deira, which is a part of Northum
berland in England, being driven into 
banifhment by Ethelfred, king of Nor
thumberland, he fled to Redovaldus, 
king o f  the Eaft-Angles. A little 
aftec, being demanded to be put to
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death by the Ambafladors o f EtheT- 
fred, he began to be much troubled 
about his fafety. At an - unfealonable 
time of the night, a certain perfon, of 
an unknown countenance and habit, 
talked with him! hedefired that he 
fhould make him a prefent of fome- 
thing, if he fhould declare to him ti
dings which would effedually free his 
mind from all forrow. T o  this Ed
win anfwered, Whatfoever he fhould 
delire by agreement, if. it was in his 
power, he would forthwith give him.
Then he foretold toi him. That he 
would efcape the fnares o f his ene* 
mies, and recover his grandfather’s 
kingdom, and that,'having’conquered 
his foes, he fhould extend and amplify 
his kingdom far and wide. Imme
diately putting his hand on the crown 
o f his head, he faid, That however 
fooir he arrived at the height of his 
fortune, and1 a- certain perfon fhould 
.put his hand on tfye top part of his 
head, he fhould be mindful of fulfil
ling his promife. .Having faid thefe 
words, he inftantly vanifhed. The 
young man being delighted in a won
derful manner with this oracle, and 
revolving in his mind with himfelf for 
a long while, he dared not to make it 
manifeft to any one. But Ethelfred' 
being flain, he was reflored to his> 
kingdom by Redovaldus. '
' He was frequently admonifhed by 
Ethclberg his wife, fitter o f Edbald, 
king of the Cantii, to embrace the 
Chriftian religion, but he could be 
moved by no entreaties. Paitlinus, a 
holy man, who had prevailed nothing 
by repeated admonitions, in (he mean
time it is believed that,Paulinus, being „ 
infpired fsom above concerning the 
oracle, went to the king, who was 
then at York, and putting his holy hand 
upon his head, bid him remember what 
that portended. Edwin, being terri
fied by the wonderful fuccefs the ora
cle predicted, fell at the feet of. th* 
holy man without any farther delay, 
and begged to be baptifed in the facred 
font witf) all his family. Anno 627, ~ 
Polydoru?, lib. 4. Hift. Angl.. - H  z  j o . Mac-
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10. Macbeth, coufin to Duncan, 
king o f Scotland, and Banquho Stuart, 
o f Torres, an a£ live man, going 
through a wood to the king, met 
three women of an unul'ual counte
nance. One o f them faid, 1 God 
fave you, Macbeth, Thane of Glam- 
mis !* for this was the name o f the 
dignity he had lately received. The 
other faid, ‘God fave you, Thane.of 
Caldar.' But the third faid, * God 
fave you, who have been Macbeth, 
but mail be king.’ Then to Banquho, 
* Wherefoevcr thou' art,’ (he faid, * thou 
Ihalt experience little good fortune, who 
intended to procure the chief magif- 
tracy and the kingdom to this man, 
but to thee nothing.’ T o  thofe things 
which lhe had foretold , firft, we fore
bode to your family greater things 
than to this Macbc th : for he indeed 
fhall reign, but with an unhappy end j 
he 'lhall leave none o f his pofterity 
king after him. But although you,your-

felf, lhall not be king, yet your pofte- 
rity lhall fucceed to the kingdom.’ 
Having faid thefe words, they, imme
diately vanilhed out of light. Thefe 
vifions were vain to the firft; fdr 
when Macbeth was firft made Thane " 
o f Caldar, that being a name o f dig
nity amongft the Scots, and afterwards, 
beyond hi* >exjpe£ lation, king; hav
ing murdered king Duncan, who left 
two fons, being mindful o f the vi- 
lion, he endeavoured to murder Ban
quho, and his only fon Fleanchus, 
having invited them to a fupper. . 
Having killed th* father, the fon ef- 
caped by favour o f the night. At laft 
Macbeth was {lain by Malcolm, loji 
o f king Duncan, and after many fuc- 
ceffions, the kingdom was tran sferred to 
the grand-children of Banquho Stuart, 
of whofe family a girl as yet remains,- 
Cardan, lib. 16, cap. 93, ex He&ore 
Boeth.

(To be continued.)

O N  T H E  E V E N T  O F  S H I P S .

From Gadbury’s Aftrological Seaman. 

{Concluded from Page 17.)

ARGUMENTS  OP DANGER )  OR, SA FE TY  UPON SKIPPING*

c h a p . v. elude the Ihip and cargo will arrive.
' , fafe into the defired port. But if the

JF the afeendant and the D fhall be . infortunes be angular, or in fuccedent, 
fortunatej and-die lord o f the afeen- lhe will meet with forqe accident in 
dant unfortunate, it Ihews the veffel her voyage, and the misfortune will 
will do well, or is in fafety ; but that happen in that part of the Ihip, perfon, 

her crew are in danger o f death by &c. lignified by the fign where the 
ficknefs, or o f being taken by the ene- infortunc is polited. 
my- I f  b  or $ afRid the lord o f the

Any perfon may naturally enquire angles, the men will be in danger of 
r what fuccefs a flup fhall have in her death, enemies, or pirates. ' I f  the loth 
voyage. Upon her firft fetting fail, be infortunated by , and near violent 
you muftoblerve the angles of the fi- fixed liars, and Mars in a humane figh, 
gure j and if the fortunate planets' and  ̂the Ihip will be in danger o f being 

’ the 'JP ((he being lady oFthe Teas) are burnt by the enemy, or lightning, or 
found therein, and the unfortunate accident ; and the fire will begin la 
planets cadent, combuft or under the that part o f the Ihip denoted by thfc 
fun’s beams, not afflitting the J  , or fTgn wherein the evil planet is placed 
lord of the afeendant, you*huy con- in the figure.' ’I f  the aforefaid fignifi-
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cator be quick in motion, the (hip will and perhaps a mutiny. The ftrongeft' 
fail fwiftly and moke a Ihort voyage. , fignificator will overcome ; that is, if 
I f  it happens that there is a fquare  the lord of the afccndaiit is more for- 
or g  betyveen the lord o f the afeen* tified than the difpofer o f the D , the 
dant and the difpofer of the. J) with- men will overcome j but if the difpo- 
ouc reception, there will be diicord fitor o f the moon be’ftronger than the 
and contention amongft the company lord o f the afeendant, the captain or 
on board, or there will be much dil- - oyvner will'prevail, 
pure between the captain and crew.

A N E C D  O T  E,

, R ELATED  BY CAPTA IN  GROSE.

T H E  late Lord Londonderry, be
ing engaged to dine at Hampftead, 
the night before he was to let out, 
dreamed that he broke his leg at a par
ticular ftyle. This dream, from 
fome circumflances, had fo much

weight with him, that he refried to 
walk i and in getting over that itile o f 
which he dreamed, his foot flipped, 
fo that he entangled and broke his leg. 
This llory he himfelf told to Major 
Hayman Rook, who related it to me.

C H E M I C A L  S E C R E T S .

FOR  THE  F A BR ICA T IO N  OF A R T I F I C I A L  JEWELS. 

Communicated by N. P. of Moutrofc.

T o  Melt Cry ft al.

B EA T  cryftal to bits, and put 
them into an iron fpoon, cover it, and 
fute it well, and heat it in the fire till 
it is red-hot, which quench in oil o f 
tartar this do fo often, till they yvill 
eafily. beat to powder in a mortar, 
which w ill eafily m elt; and is o f ufc 
in counterfeiting jewojs with.

To Prepare, the Matter o f which Gems are 
made. «

T h  e  matter is either cryftal or flinty 
that are clear and white; put them into 
• crucible in a reverbatory heat, (the 
crucible being covered) then take them 
out and caft them in cold water, fo 
w ill they crack and eafily reduce to

equal quantity, with fait o f tartar, or 
fal alkali, to which mixture add what 
colour you pieafe, which muil be ei
ther metalline or mineral; put them 
into a very ftrong crucible (filling it 
about half full) cover it clofe, and 
melt all in a ftrong fire till it becomes 
like glafs. '

N. B. In melting you muft put an 
iron rod into it, and take up fome o f 
it, and if it is free from bubbles, grains, 
or fpecks, it is fufed enough ; if not, 
you muft fufe it till it is free.

Tb make a counterfeit Diamond of CrjftiL

powder; of which powder take an
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, Pu t  cryftal in a crucible, and fet 
in a glafs-furnace all night, and then 
bring it to . fine powder, mix it with 
equal parts o f  fal ttrtari, digeft all 
* night
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night in a1 vehement heat, but yet not 
t©  melt, then take them out and put in 
another veffel which will ftoutly en
dure the fire-; let them ftand melted 
two days, and then take out the mafs.

To reduce Glafs into its firft Principles.f
T a k e  bits or powder o f glafs as 

much as you pleal'e, with an equal 
quantity of l'alt, which glafs-men ufe 
in making glafs; melt them together 
in a ftrpng fire, then difiolve all the 
melted mafs in warm water, pour oft' 
the water, and you fhall fee no glafs, 
but faijd at the bottom, which lhews 
that the fufion o f glafs is not the laft 
fulion, nor beyond any reduftion.

T o make of fmall Pearls a fine Necklace of 
large ones.

T a k e  fmall oriental pearls, as ma
ny as you will, put them into mercu
rial water ! 5 days and nights’ together, 
and they will turn foft like a pafte, 
then have a pearl mould made o f fil- 
ver, into this convey the pafte with a 
filver fpatel, or fuch like inftrument, 
but you mull not touch the pafte with 
your lingers, and be very careful to 
nave every thing nice and clean about 
this work:’ when it is in the mould, let 
it dry therein, bore a hole with a filver 
wire through it, and let it ftick therein 
till you have more,but take care they do 

- not touch one another, then have a glafs 
wherein you may fix (as upon a pair( 
o f Hands) your wires, with the pearls, 
put them well clofed up in the fun to 
harden, and when you find them hard 
enough, put them into a mattrefs; lute 
the neck thereof very clofe,. and fink 
it in a running fpring of water for 20 
days, in which time they contraft 
their natural colour.

An Artificial Emerald'.

T a k e  brafs calcined in powder three 
ounces, which put again into the fur-

Digitized Go >gle

nace with oil and a weaker fire, let it 
ftay there four days, adding a double 
quantity of fine fand or cryftal pow
dered , after it is fomewhat hard, keep 
it at a more gentle fire for twelve 
hours, and it will be a lovely, plcafant, 
and glorious green. Or thus, tal e 
fine cryftal two ounces and a half, fal 
alkali two ounces, flos aris infufed in 
vinegar and llrained one ounce, fal 
tartari one ounce and a quarter, mix 
and lute them in-a crucible, and put 
all into a' glals-maker’s furnace for 
24 hours, and it will be glorious in
deed!

Artificial Amber.
I

' 1
Bo il  turpentine in an earthen pot,

with a little cotton, (fome add a little 
oil) ftirring it till it be as thick *s pafte; 
then put it in what you will, and fet 
it in the fun eight days, and it will be 
clear and hard, of which you may 
make hafts for knives and the like.
. j

To make Yellow Amber fofr.

Pu t  it into hot melted wax well 
fttimmed, and it will be foft, fo that 
you may make things thereof in what 
form or fafhion you pleafe.

To counterfeit a Diamond,

T a k e  a faphire of a faint colour, 
put it. into the middle of a crucible in 
quick lime, and put it into a gentle 
fire, and heat it by degrees till it be 
red-hot; keep it fo for fix or feven 
hours, let it ftand in the crucible till 
cold, left taking it out hot it (hould 
break, fo will it lofe all its colour, and 
be perfeftly like a diamond, fo that 
no file will touch i t ; if the colour is 
not all vanifhed at the firft heating, 
you muft heat it again till it is per. 
reft.

All falfified jewels are made either 
of a faphire or two cryftals, by putting 
a foyle between them and cementing

them
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On the Fewer of the Devil. 55

them together whh maftick. Thefe 
mimjeked Hones may eaiily be difeo- 
vered, by taking one of them betwixt 
the two nails of your thumbs, and 
holding them againlt the light, diredt- 
ing your, eye towards the middle of 
the Hone; ,if the two outer parts ap
pear white, and the middle o f a differ* 
ent colour, you may conclude the Hone 
falfe, and made by art.

, Artificial Pearls.

T a k e  potters-earth, and make 
them of what form you pleafe, dry 
them in the lun, or in the gentle heat 
of a furnace ; then wet them with 
glare of eggs, lightly., coloured with

bole-armoniack, and cover them with- 
leaves o f filver, ‘fceing firft .wet with 
water; when they are dry,'polifh 
them with a tooth, and they will be 
oriental. Then take bits o f parch
ment, and walh them in warm water, 
till the water grows fomewhat thick, 
boil and -drain it, and ufe it warm; 
then.faften each pearl through its hole, 
upon a fine piece of wire, and plunge 
them ip to the water of parchment, 
taking them out again, then turn them „' 
round, that the glewy liquor may 
equally cover them, thus the filver 
whitenefs will the better fhine through, / 
fo that the pearls will foeih trulj natu
ral, and being compared-, will rather 
exceed.

(To be continued.)

A C U R I O U S  P H Y S I C O - M E D I C A L  D I S S E R T A T I O N ,

UPON THE  POWER OF T H E  DEVIL IN HUMAN BODIES.  '

o p  i n c u b i  a n d  s u c c u b j e j  a n d  a n im a l  fp i r i t s . d e f t in a t ed  t o  th e  m o t i o n  
w h e t h e r  d e v i l s  c a n  GENE- o f  t h e  p a r t s ;  w h i c h  v a p o u r  i s m o r e  
r a t e . e a f i l y  d if f ip a b le  th an  th e  h u m o r  w h i c h

caufes the lethargy, apoplexy, and 
TW O  forts o f people err in this other fymptoms, which are therefore 

matter; the fuperHitious, and igno- o f longer duration than this, which 
rant vulgar, who attribute every thing ceafes as foon as the faid vapour is dif- 
to miracles, and account the fame fipated. Now, whereas the paffions 
done either-by faints or devils; and o f the mind and body corrimonly fup- 
the atheifts and libertines, who ply the matter o f dreams; as thofe 
believe neither the one nor the other, who are hungry or amorous, will think.
Phyficians take the middle way, dif- they eat or foe what they love, thofe 
tinguiihing what is fit to be attributed that have pain in fome part, dream 
to nature, and her ordinary motions, that fomebody hurts the fame ; hence 
from what, is fupematural; to which when refpiration, the mod neceflary 
laft head, it is not reafonable to refer o f all the animal functions, is lmped- 
difeafes and indifpofitions, as the in- ed, we prefently imagine we have a 
cubiis is called by the Greeks, Ephial- load lying on our breads, and hinder- 
tes, and by the vulgar, the Night- ing the dilatation o f the fame. And 
mare. It is defined, an impediment becaufe the brain is employed in the 
of refpiration, fpeech, and motion, incubus, therefore all fhe animal funft- 
with oppreffion o f the body, whereby ions are hurt, the imagination depra- 
we feel in our fleep as it were fome ved,the fenfation obtunded,motionim- 
weight upon the ilomach. The caufe peded. Hence thofe whom-this eyil 
of it is a grofs vapour, obltru^ing feizes endeavour to awake, but can 
principally the hinder part o f the neither move nor fpeak till after a 
Drain, and hindering the egrefe o f the good while. And though the caufe

of
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56 The Night-mare,
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of this diforder be within ourfelves, o f a bear} Hungary, entire nations 
ns\reithelefs the diitempered perfim' called Huns* born of the Arlunes, 
believes that'fomebody.is going about Gothic witches, and fauni.' Even at 
to Urangle him by outward violence, this time, in the ifland o f Hifpaniola, 
which the depraved imagination ra- by the relation o f Chieza, in his Hif- 
ther thinks upon than internal caufes; tory of Peru, a daemon, called by the 
that being more fenfiblc and common, inhabitants Corocota, hath to do with 
This has given occafton to the error of the women, and the children proceed- 
the vulgar, who charge thefe effefts ing from fuch conjun&ion have horns j 
upon evil fpirits inllead of imputing as alfo among the Turks, thole people 
them to the malignity of a vapour, or whom they call Nephefolians, are-he- 
lbme phlegmatic and groh humor op- lieved to be generated by daemons ;v 
preffing the. itomach; the coldnel's whether they borrow fome human 

' and weaknefs whereof, ar.fing from feed, which they tranfport almoll in 
want of fpirits and heat, which keeps an inftant, and lb preferve its fpirits 
all the parts in due order, are the from evaporation, or whether it be b y  
aaoft manifeft caufes. Much unlikely their' proper virtue, fince whatever is 
it is to.’be caufed by generation, which .naturally producible, as feed is, may 
being an effeft of the natural faculty, be produced by devils. For in the 

this of the vegetative foul, cannot order o f things natural, the fuperior 
belong to the devil, who is a pure fpi- 'and more noble.contain eminently, and 
rit. in a more perfect degree, the powers of

As it is too grofs to recur to fuper- the inferior which are lefsperfedt. Yea,' 
natural caufes, when, natural are evi- though they were not able to make trtie 
dent, fo it is too fenfual to feek the feed, it follows not that they cannot 
realbnof every thing in nature, and produce a perlcdl creature; for nature, 
to aferibe to mere phlegm and a dif- of which the devils have complete 
tempered fancy, the coitions of dae- knowledge, may have divers ways to 
mon's with men, t\rhich we cannot compafs the fame er.dj But as the 
deny without giving the lye to infi- devil performs the natural adlions o f 
nite o f perrons o f all ages, fexes, and animals by means fupcrnatural ; as he 
conditions, to whom the fame have fees without eyes, moves bodies with* 
happened:.nor without accufing the out contatt, tranfports hinrlelf from 
ientcnces o f Judicial Courts, which One place to another, without com- 

. have condemned theipi. For to omit menluration of the intermediate fpace,
, the births o f Hercules, iEntas, Alex- becaufe he hath no quantity ; fo he 

ander, Servius Tullus, and many may make a perfeft animal without ob- 
other heroes begotten by the falfe Gods ferving the conditions o f ordinary 
o f antiquity, who were no other than agents. Moreover, nature herfelf 
devils, as were alfo the Fauni, Satyrs, {hews us ftrange transformations, as of 
and the chief of them, Pan, the prime a woman’s hair buried in a dunghill 
o f  the Incubi, called by the Hebrews into ferpents ; and of leaves falling in- 
Haza, as the chief of the Succubae to the water, into ducks! wherefore 
was termed Libith : ahcl to fay no- there is no doubt, but he who hath 
thing of the giants mentioned in Ge- perfeft knowledge of all thefe fecrets* 
nefis, who, according to fome fathers, can by application o f agents to pa- 

. were begotten by angels. England tients, produce perfeft animals, 
v ... .; hath had its Merlin, a great magician, The devil being a fpirit o f unclean- 

begotten by an incubus j Poitou, nefs, delights not only to combat the' 
Counts begotten of a fuccuba* half purity of mankind by his dilutions, but 
woman and half ferpent, called Mel- .will have a hand in the fin too. When 
lufine ; Poland, princes o f the face of he hath to do with a woman, he is 
Jagelloes,itiued from another in form called incubus; when with a man,

fuccuba*
, . ,1 ,~  . -  Original frpm  
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Remarkable Good Fortune. S7

Siiccaba. As for this latter, it is cer- a phlegmatic, raw, and cold matter, 
tain it cannot generate in itfelf, for which tim ing to lie heavy in the bot- 
want of place fit to receive the feed, tom o f the ftomach, pulls down the 
and to reduce it from power into aft, diaphragm, where to the ventricle is 
as alfo o f blood wherewith to nourilh annexed by its upper part, which being 
the foetus during nine months. It is loaden, and wanting its free motion, , 
harder to refolve, whether an incubus refpiration, whereof it is the principal 
can generate, in another, All agree, otgail, is confequently hindered. As 
that the devil, ̂ by G odV  permiiiion, alio it is by grofs fumes elevated from 
witnout which he can do nothing, the hypochondres, and mefaraical * 
hath power to move all bodies from veins; which being the firft ways o f 
one place to another j and can by that food, abound with impurities and 
means form a body o f air, or fome grofs vapours, which coming to the 
other grofs matter; or, for want there- hinder part o f the brain, obltruft the 
of, take a body lately dead, animate commerce of the fpirits, dedicated to 
it with an adventitious lKeat, and give the motion of all the parts ; but par- 
fuch motions as he pleafes to all its ticularly that o f the diaphragm, by ob»  
parts. But becaufe generation re- ftrufting the two couple of nerves 
quires three things ; dithnftion of fex, which iflue out 6f the fourth and fifth 
copulation o f male and female, and vertebrae, and communicate motion 
emiflion o f fome prolific matter, con- to i t ; juft as, in deep, fenfation is ftop- 
taining in itfelf a virtue to form all the ped by more tfnuious vapours, poflef- 
parts from whence it iflued ; the de, ling the fore part of the brain, which 
vil may, indeed, make the two firft is more loft. Hence, fuch as fleep 
conditions meet, but never the latter, upon the back part of the head are 
namely, a fit and convenient feed, in- more lubjeft to this difeafe than thofe ' 
dued with fpirits and vital heat, with- that fleep on one fide. Ladly, .the 
out which it is unfruitful and barren, voluptuous fancy, which always ac- 
For he hath no fuch feed of his own, companies this accident, though very 
becaufe it is the refult.xsf the laft con- rarely, proceeds either from the abun- 
coftion, which cannot be made but dance, or quality o f ^he-feed, which 
in a body aftually alive, as that which 'fending its Ipecies into the fancy, this 
he hath is fuppofed not to be ; nor faculty frajnes to itfelf. a delightful 
can he' borrow fuch feed elfewhere, objeft, and ftirs up the motive power, 
becaufe it becomes unfruitful when as this does the. expulfive faculty o f 
once lhed out o f the veflels o f nature, the fpermatic veflels, which difeharge 
by reafon of. the evaporation t o f its that excrementitious matter, whilft the 
fpirits. lafeivious imagination fancies to itfelf

There is nothing fupernatural in the the conjunction of unclean fpirits. 
incubus, for it is only a fymptom of
the animal faulty, accompanied with In our next wc (hall purfue, and 
three circumflances, namely, refpira- finish, the lubjeft from page 478, o f 
tion hindered, motion hurt, and a fan- the firft Volume, 
cy depraved. The firft proceeds from

A R E M A R K A B L E  S T O R Y .

' R ECORDED  EY SIR ROGER  TW I8DEN.

W HEN  King Richard III. marched he lay at the Blue Boar inn in the town 
into Leicefterlhire, againft Henry Earl o f Lcicefter, where was left a large 
® f Richmond, afterwards Henry VII. wooden bedftead, gilded in fome places;
> V OL.II.
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which, after his defeat and death in 
the battle o f Bofworth, fought^on Au- - 
gait 23, 1585, was left either through 
hafte, or as a thing of little value (the 
bedding being all taken out of it) to 
the people o f the houfe. Thencefor
ward this old bedhead, which was 
boarded at bottom, as the manner was 
in thofe days, became a piece of (land
ing furniture, and palled from tenant 
to tenant with the inn. In the reign 
of Queen Elizabeth, this houfe was 
kept by one Mr. Clarke, who put a 
bed on this old bedhead, which his 
wife going one day hailily to make, 
and jumbling the bedhead, a piece of 
gold dropped out. This exciting the 
woman’s curiofitj, Ihe narrowly ex
amined this antique piepe of furniture, 
and finding it had a double bottom, 
took off the uppermoft’ with a chiffel ; 
upon which /he difeovered thi fpace 
between them filled with gold, great 
part o f it coined by King Richard, 
and the reft of it in earlier times,

Mr. Clarke concealed this piece of 
good fortune, thoiigh, by degrees, the 
effefts o f it made it known, for he be
came rich from a low condition, and, 
in the fpace of a few years, mayor of

*

A P P A R I T I O N S

REMARKA-BLE IN STAN CE  OF AN 
A PPA R IT ION ,  W H ICH  A PPEARED  
T O  SEVERAL PERSONS AT  TH E  
SAME T IM E .

Communicated in a Letter to a refpeflable
v Citizen.

Durham, July 10, 179J.
S IR ,

I T  has been alledged by thofe who 
reprefent ail accounts of ghoils and 
apparitions as fabulous, and unworthy 
o f credit, that they are merely delofive 
ana the effedls of hypocondriac melan
choly, or of deliriums which affecl the 
brain,. The following narrative, will

Google

the town, and then this ftory o f the 
bedftead came to be rumoured by his 
iervants. At his death he left his 
eftatc to his wife, who Hill continue^ 
to keep the inn, though fhe was known 
to be very rich, which put fome wicked 
people upon engaging her, maidser
vant to affift in robbing her. Thefc 
folks, to tae number of feve/i, lodged 
in the houfe, plundered it, apd carried 
off feven horfe-ioads of valuable things, 
and yet left a confiderable quantity of 
gold Icattered about the floors. As for 
Mrs. Clarke herfelf, who was very fat, 
fhe endeavoured to cry out for help; 
upon which her maid thruft her finger 
down her throat and choked her, for 
which, fatt fhe was burnt, and the feven 
irten who were her accomplices, were 
hanged at Leicefter fome time in the 
year 1613. ,

Sir Roger Twifden had this relation 
from two perfons of undoubted credit, 
one of them living in the town of Lei
cefter at the time when this accident 
happened, and having feen the bed
ftead at the Blue Boar inn, as well as 
the execution of Mrs. Clarke’s mur
derers.

, D R E A M S ,  &c. A
' /

fhew that this pofition may be juftly 
controverted.

Four gentlemen o f this town, who 
are my particular acquaintance, and of 
whofe veracity I never had the leaf! 
doubt, happening to travel together 
to Scotland, flopped one night at an . 
inn upon the road, where the landlord 
told them with great concern in his 
countenance, th*t there were i'o many 
in his houfe at the time, he wan afraid 
he could not lodge them. There is 
indeed one room above flairs with two 
beds in it; but, gentlemen, faid he, 1 
could not think of offering you that, as 
it is haunted.

The travellers, who gave vet7 little 
credit to Uoriesof this nature, faid that

they
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Haunted Houfei 5*
they had no obje&ion to it upon that flairs, and having ordered their break- 
account, and ordered their fupper to faft to bevgot ready, and their horfes to 
be dire&ly prepared. Whiltt they be fad d led ; one o f them told the 
were at flipper the landlord informed landlord that every corner o f the room 
them, that the ghoft fcldom appeared fhould be fearched, as that might be 
before two or three o’clock ; that it the means of coming to fome know- 
appeared drefled in a white night-cap, ledge o f the deceafed, who he appre- 
had on a red night-gown, or at Ifafl hended from his manner of appearing, 
had fomething that had the appearance was lomebody that had laid violent 
of one : its breaft always appears open, hands upon himfelf. Ay but, mafler, 
and there are drops of blood upon it j faid the landlord, who’d do it? Very 
it often points at ihefe,and after ihak- few care to venture themfelves in fuch 
ing its head with a very melancholy a room, and it is with difficulty that I 
air difappeara. It once frightened my can get any body to go into it once in 
wife into fits, continued he, and now a twelvemonth, 
nobody cares to go into the room at Such are the circumflances o f this 
any time j I believe I fhall foon leave extraordinary apparition, which three 
the houfe, for in ail likelihood fome- of thofe who faw it, fiill look upon as 
body has been murdered in it, and it reality; but the fourth, who is o f a 
is not lucky to live in it, more fceptical difpofition, maintain

His guefts who, though they were that it was nothing more than adelu- 
not men o f a learned education, had fion, occafioned by the terror o f their 
imbibed principles, as fceptical as thofe mind ; and in fupport of this opinion, 
who had fmiicd at his fimplicity, and alledges, that it difappeared as foon as ' 
ordered their beds to be got ready ever their terrors fubfided. 
without delay, adding that they were The pretenders tp natural know- 
extremely fatigued, and did not pro- ledge, who are unwilling to allow that 
pofe to fit up after eleven. Having the author o f nature ever interpofes in 
flipped chcarfuliy, and turned the con- his own work, may very probably 
verfation of their Aipcrftitious landlord adbpt this opinion; but for my own 
into ridicule, they went to reft, and part, I think the fpe&re, being feeo by 
being extremely weary flept foundly four at the fame time, puts its reality 
till four o’clock. Juft then they all out of all manner o f doubt, as there 
four awoke, and as they acknowledged does not feem the leaft probability that 
to me, lay awake for about half an the organ of four different perfona 
hour in fome terror. fhould be difordered in the fame man-

About half an hour after four, they ner juft at the fame time, 
faw by a glimmering light, which they 
could not account for, a figure juft
fuch as the landlord had deferibed, a u t h e n t i c  r e l a t i o n  o f  a n  
which after fitting down at the table, h a u n t e d  h o u s e  a t  w a l t *  
at which they had flipped, (hook its h a m s t o w , i n  Es s e x , n e a r . 
head in a very melancholy manner, w o o d ’s f a r m . 
and pointed at the blood upon its fhirt, \_
which feemed to hang out at its breaft. TH E  perfon who originally w rote^  
It feemed to continue there about this relation was the clergyman o f the 
three minutes; during which time village, the Reverend Mr. Walter 
they were all feized with a violent Mainlon, B. D. H e had it from John 
trembling. But when their terror be-r Clinch, Efq. o f Higham-hall in that 
gan to' abate, the apparition feemed to place. The houfe flood about half a 
vaniih. As foon as they heard people mile north of Clay-ftreet, juft above 
Airring in the houfe, they came dowA the river Lea, overlooking the counties

l a
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of Middlefex and Hertfordfliire, and 
commanding a melt ex tec live prof- 
ped.

Several refpeftable tenants had un
interruptedly occupied it for near tWa 
Centuries, hut it had £ dlen into great 
decay from want ol repair and thecon- 
ftant removal of tenants, for when'the 
following notice of it was taken, it had 
been near twenty years let out in tene
ments. The landlord, Mr. Moore, 
who held it by leal’e ol the lord o f the 
manor, could never get any one to take 
an ur.derleafe of him, on account of the 
bad report it had in the neighbour
hood; ye*as he let it at a low rate in fe- 
parate apartments, he feldom was with
out tenants who either ftaid a little 
while or removed immediately.

Their chief complaint was the hor- 
. rid dilturbance and noiie in the night, 
and the cenftant attempts to pull the 
coverings from over them in that time. 
Some even averred -that they were 
alarmed with clay cold approaches in 
the night, which palpably affe&ed 
them.

In this lituaticn it remained for 
years, fometimes totally uninhabited; 
till a Welchman, a lhoemaker, ranted 
Edwards, who had more refolution 
than prucer.ce according to appearances, 
agreed to live in it for four guineas per 
annum.

At firft he held cut ftaurchly a^ainlt 
the difturbances, and being of ajun- 
ketting difpofition, went ieldom home 
but when he was pot valiant, or fo 
drunk that nothing but fupernatural 
agency could have any effect upon 
him. However it happened that after 
being an inhabitant near a twelve
month, he ail of a fuddeo changed his 
manner of living, and grew abfte.nious 

^bf liquor and very ferious, but never 
then mentioned to any one a word of 
the occafion.

In the neighbourhood was a clafs (a 
ferions meeting of difienters at a pri
vate houfe) ot the periuafioa o f Mr. 
W cfley; thither this Edwards con- 
ftantly went, and amongother things
- -# ; .

» Go .gle

profefled in his experience that he had; 
had feveral conferences with Satan in 
feveral forms, and who forbad him to 
tell where he had pet with him. For 
a while it could not be got out o f him 
where he had feen this evil fpirit, bat 
being clofely urged one evening upon 
the manner of his infernal conference, 
he agreed to introduce them feparately1 
to his particular datmon.

The fluff night, two neighbours, 
a Mr. Wells, and a Mr. Corby, went 
to flt up with him, but they law no
thing, only towards morning the win
dows Ihook unaccountably without any 
wind ffirring, and a tremulous kind o f 
a water found was audibly heard all 
over the room where they were, which 
feCmed to go put at the door. This 
the lhoemaker declared was the flgnal 
of approach of the fpirit, but as it was 
then wide day-light, they faw nothing.

The next night he went home alone 
and found a light io his room, but it 
was not a material light; it refembled 
the light which filh corrupting emits 
in the dark. At firft he was llartled, 
but recovering himfelf, he fat down by 
his bedfide, when all of a fudden eveiy 
window in the houfe feemed to be 
opened and lhut with violence, and the 
whole houfe fhook as if it was going to 
fall.

Upon this, he went out and fetched 
two friends, not the fame that were 
with him the night before, but two 
entire ftrangers to the report of the 
houfe. Thefe had not heen in the 
houfe five minutes before they heard a 
noiie like fomething very heavy fall 
overhead, and the back door opened 
and fhut, though nobody was near it.

(To be continued.) ‘

OH A P PA R IT IO N S -

HOTHERUS,lcipg. o f the Suecni 
and Danes, being feparattd from his 
companions in hunting, he faw in a 
certain cave a company of nymphs,, 
who' promifed him all prosperous

fihingj,
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things, and exhorted him that he fhould 
not moled, with his arms, 'Balderus, 
king o f the Danes, a man renowned 
for wifdom, and begotten by thefecret- 
fe<d of the gods: having faid thefe 
thior/s they luddenly vanifhed* and 
left Hctherus alone in the open field, 
whofe hopes they had railed. A few 
years after having carried on a war 
againft Balderus unluccefsfully, he 
happened to efpy the fame nymphs 
waik.mg_Bear him, to whom he related 
ic a mournful manner -the unhappy 
fate o f his affairs, and that their pre- 
didiops were not verified. They toid 
him, although he had been as yet fel- 
dom conqueror, he would foot) make 
an equalflaughter of the enemy : they 
(aid he would be fure o f a victory, if 
he could by any device- feize the pro. 
vifion intended to lupply the enemies 
camp. Forthwith he recruits his bro
ken fortes:' while he was obfervin^ 
the camp o f .the enemy, he faw ‘time 
nymphs going forth, carrying with 
them provifion for a feafl. Wh;m 
purfaing very fwiftly, at tail he entered 
the cave where he had been accuf- 
tomed to fee them ; he obtained from 
them a harp, upon which inftrument 
he played moil expertly j and a girdle 
of great beauty, as ajlo the powerful 
zone of viflory; and having returned 
back the fame way he came, he entire
ly retired the enemy — Olaus Mag
nus, lib. 3. cap. io . .

Caiuj Julius Cajfar, in the c i
vil war, having advanced to the banks 
of the river Rubicon, is reported to 
have Hood ilill a little while, ruminat
ing with himfelf that a great {laughter 

‘o f mankind would enfue from his paf- 
fiog that river. It is recorded that a 
(trance 1 pc61 re appeared to him : a 
certain perfon of an unufual bulk ap. 
peared fitting nigh to him, tuning a 
pipe made up o f  reeds, a great many 
ihepherds, as well as foldiers,, and 
trumpeters running to hear him ; he 
fnatched a trumpet from one o f them, 
sr>d leaped into the river, and with a 
fudden blaR of Wind a grp t Beet arofe.

apparently making to the. fsrther fid# 
ef the fiver. Then Catfar lays, we 
mull go where, the fpirit of the god* 
direfl, and the iniquity of-our ene
mies. The dye is thrown.--Sabillicus, 
lib. 7. Ennead. 6. . ,

Pelooidas, praefefl of the facred 
band of Thebans, faw the daughters of 
Scedafius, whole lepuichres were in the 
Leuclvican-ficlds, where he then pitcricd 
his camp, lamenting ab >ut tr.cir graves, 
imprecating dire things to the Lscecc* 
monians: .but Scedatius their father 
(when he could not obtain revenge of 
the Lacedsmo. i?n? f  ir a heinous vil— 
lany committed upon him, after curf- 
icg the Lacedemonians, went and cut 
his own throat; at the tomb of hi* 
daughters) commanded him if he was 
dcfircus ol obtaining a v itft.ry  over 
the Lacedemonians, that he fliould firll 
immolate a yellow virgin to his daugh
ters. But when this faci ifice feemed 
to him bmbarous, that the gods fhould 
be plea fed with human v:6l ms, and i» o 
was revolving in his mir.d whatcourfc 
to adopt, a young mare never before 
covered by a horfe fie i from the red of 
the flock, and ftood in'the very place 
he had feen the fpir;t. A f ’on as 
Theocritus the poet had fecn the voting 
creature of a yellow colour, filming 
like gold, neighing and prancing about* 
with an ereft neck, he acc< ftrd Pejopi* 
das with a loud voice, faying, that the 
vi6tim was -at hand, and to look for no 
other virgin. Forthwith they lead the 
young mare encircled with crown* to 
the fepuichres of the virgins, and offer 
her up. Engaging in battle foon af- • 
ter the Lacedemonians were over
thrown with very great fiau. hter 
Eoaminondas and Pelopidas the prae-. 
fe6l.-^-Plutarchus in Pelopida.
. When Gennadius, the Patriarch 

o f Con flan tinople, one night Hood at 
the.altar, at the time when Leo the 
Great was emperor, and poured out 
his prayers for the fins of the whole ' 
world, a certain devililh fpe6lre ap
peared'to him, which he driving a way 
with the fign of the crols, he was an-

fwered
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61 Injianu o f Foreknowledge.

fwered by a human voice, that as long 
as the Patriarch lived, the evil fpirit 
would be quiet and ceafe from dis
turbing the flock, but afterwards he 
would afflict the church by every pol- 
fible means.

Not long before the death o f 
Henry, the fevench emperor, not with
out a great daughter of the nobility, as 
Mufflcus the Patavinian, and Francif- 
cu* write, there was feen in thedutchy 
of Milan, after fun-fet, in the tioufe of 
Mattheus the vifeount, who was de- 
(ervedly Ailed the Great, an armed 
hprfetnan, far greater in appearance 
than the reft o f mankind ; - it was feen 
by many with great horror for the 
fpace of an hour, afterwards it vaniftt- 
ed. Three days after there was feen 
in the fame place, two armed horfe- 
men of the fame figure and magnitude 
with the former, fighting for a long 
while together} they then vaniflied 
out of fight.— Sabellicus, libro I.

was mending her handkerchief, and, 
fainting away, dropped it.

IN D IC A T IO N  OF DEATH .

A Gentleman going up flairs in the 
dirk, having occafion to fearch for 
foroeihing in an adjoining room, put 
his hand upon a man’s face, and felt 
his beard to be very rough ; he imme
diately gave the alarm to the family, 
and acquainted them that a man bad 
got into his room, and declared he had 
touched him. Upon which they, 
getting a light, made every fearch after 
him, but in vain. Soon after this 
gentleman .heard of his father's death, 
which happened at the time when he 
was fo much affrighted.

S INGU LAR  INSTANCE OF FORE- 
• KNOWLEDGE.

cap. 4.

STRANCE  VISIT, OF A M a n ’s  SW EET
HEART .

AS a captain o f a veffel from Bris
tol was on a voyage to the Weft In
dies, he wa8'tnentioning to the mate, 
and fome of his men, concerning his 
performances in magic— At length a 
ftout-hearted fellow begged he would 
convince him of the reality of appa
ritions, and that fuch things do exift. 
The captain then told him he would 
(hew him his fweetheart; at which he 
was aftonifhed. He immediately be
gan his incantations and ceremonies, 
and after calling Upon her to appear, 
fhe immediately appeared on the deck, 
walked along with an handkerchief in 
her hand, and fmiled at him; at laft 
ihe Teemed unwell, dropt it, and then 

' difappeared.
He took notice of the hour, and on 

his return home acquainted her with 
what he had feen on his voyage; and 
, (he allured him, that it was as near that 
rinje as flic could rccolleft, when flic

itized by G O V  > g l C

Mr . Pelifario, the celebrated Jew, 
fo well known for his great knowledge 
of Hebrew, Arabic, and other lan
guages, and formerly a Notary Public, 
diec on the 14th of laft December, in 
the 80th year of his age. A few mo
ments prior 10 his difiblution, he rung 
the bell at the head o f his bed, and 
defired that all his family might im* ; 
mediately attend him j  for, although 
he was apparently in good health, yet 1 
he was certain he (hould not live an | 
hour longer. He then lamented that  ̂
he had not been able 40 make the lead 
provifion for xhis children } but told 
them, that if they could procure the 
money to purchafe a ticket in the pre- 
fent Infh lottery, the number of which 
he mentioned, and dated, that he had 1 
either dreamed, or it was fo impreffed 
on his mind, that he was fatisfied it 
would afford them a trifling fortune ; '
his Ions treated the, matter lightly.—
He died within the time dated. Some , 
of hia.friends afterwards purchafed the 
ticket, and prefemed it to his family, 
which-has fince been drawn a prize of 
1 oool. 1, f p
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D O M E S T I C  N E W S
V

, S e p t e m b e r , ' 1792.

A Gentleman in the neighbourhood name was Pitfield, was pointed oat to 
of Chelmsford, has a fow that farrow- him, who had been confined there for 
ed twenty-four pigs; one of them be- feven years for a debt o f 220I. 
ing very fniall and weakly, he put it Pitfield being called, ft’ted the very 
to a bitch, who fuckled it and has peculiar circumftances o f his cdfe; and 
brought it up. The mother o f the his good character previous to, and 
bitch brought up t^vo kittens, and was during his confinement, was mention- 
at fond of them as if they had been ed in his favour. The King being 
her own puppies; - would watch them fenfibly touched with his relation, in
fer hours together, and not differ any ftantly replied, “ Poor man, you (hall 
perfen to go near them. not much longer remain here;” and

On Friday the 7th ivd. at five before his Majelty left the gaol he or- 
o’clock, died, in Park (freer, Dublin, dered the debt to be paidr and in half 
in an advanced age, the Right Hon. an hour Pitfield was difeharged. The 
Thomas Nugenf, Karl o f Weftmeath, King mod gracioufly defired to be in- 
Vifcount and Baron Delvin, one o f formed o f the fituation of all cb? other 
his Majefty’s Mod Hon. Privy Coitn- prifoners, and an account is to be laid 
cil, one o f  the original Knights Com- before him.
panions o f  the M od Uluttrious Or- The Royal Family appeared to be 
der ot St. Patrick, and chief head muoh intereded upon this occafion,and 
of the ancient family of the Nugents, the Prince of Wales very feelingly 00- 
His Lord (hip was the fird Karl o f ticed the diftreffes of one o f tne pri— 
Weftmeath of the Proteftant religion. Toners, and directed his cafe to be in
juring conformed to it in 1755, and vedigated.
the fame year took his feat in Parlia- The body of Mr. Emmery, who 
ment. H e is fucceeded in title and lately kept the Tw o Brewers, in lf- 
eftate, by his only fon, George Fre- lington Road, was found drowned in 
derick. Lord Delvin, Reprefentative a ditch adjoining to Mr Mainwaring*s 
in Parliament for the Borough o f Saw Manufactory, Spa-Fields, about 
Forde, now Earl o f Wedmteath, who the middle of this month. When taken

Sept. 10. This morning their Ma- in a noofe round his neck, which com- 
jedies, the Prince 0/Wales, the Duke monicated to the waiftband o f his 
and Dutchefs of York, and all the breeches. He had been milling three 
PrinCcfles, with their attendants, made days, and has left behind him two 
an excursion from Weymouth, and Vi- children. A vifible dejetlion in his 
fited the new gaol now building at countenance had been remaiked for 
Dorcheder, upon an improved plan, a fortnight before. He was conveyed 
They viewed the whole with the to the vault belonging to Clerkenwdl 
greated attention, ana exprefled them- Church, for the Coroner and Jury to 
(elves highly (iwisfied. The Royal to fit on the body.
Party afterwards proceeded ro the Old Lately, Mary and John Batty (mQther
Gaol, and minutely infpeded the ma- and fon) of Fackingham, in Lincoln- 
nufadures carried on there. H is Ma- (hire, were poifoned from taking Tome 
jedy enquiring if there were-any pri- gruel, the oatmeal in which had been 
(oners who laboured under any parti- mixed, it is fuppofed, with ingredi- 
cular hjurdlhijM, an old num, whofc cuts of a poifocoua quality by feme

is married and has iffue, odt, a lfrong bandage was found tied

unknown
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unknown perfon, as they expired the fails) infilled on keeping the whole, 
within a few minutes of each other, of lier canvas out, (he was iuddenly

compliihed young l-.dy of Colchefter, the young men, who all clung to the 
was eroding the fuevt, lhe flipped, tell pars, were taken up by another Leith 
under a waggon and was killed on the boa:, which taw the accident, 
fpot; her body lay at the Three Cups, Monday morning the 17th, a poor 
for tome time, and was taken away by woman who lives in. S.one-Street, 
a friend oi her father’s in a puft Maidilone, left three f:nall children 
chaife. in her room while (he went out to pick

A mod wonderful curiofity has very hops: the eldeft about five years old, 
lately been (ent to John Selwand, Eiq. got up to make a fire, which by fome 
o f Portman-fquarej it is a hawke of a means caught theciothes of îie young- 
aery large fize, caught at the Cape of eft, who was burnt in io dreadful a 
C ood Hope; round its neck is a gold manner, that there are no hopes of it* 
collar, of curious workmavifhip', on recovery; ihe other two arcall'o muph 
whicn have been difeovered the fol- injured.
lowing words ~ “ "I bis goodlie bawke ‘ monday the 17th, as Lord Clifford, 
Jotb belong to his m ojl exceiknte A iajef- attended by a lervant, was riding 
fee, Jamet, Kinge o f  England?, A. through his Park at Kings-Weftoo, he 
D. i j i o ”— The nawke itill betrays faw a man hangin. toa tree, and in 
a degree of vigour, and the only fymp- his boloin was found a letter, import- 
tom of old age diicovcf'abie, is a eim- • ing, that his name was Hay; that he 
net's o f fight, and a change in tiic co- belonged to the 69th Regiment, now 
lour of the featfreis round the neck, in Ireland; that he had had leave of 
from brown to white. ablence to fee his friends; and that he .

The Scourge floop, pn$ moaning had faved a lew ihdlings to carry back 
lately, brought in a linall capture to to ids comrades, but being obliged to 
Spuhead, and font a boat on Ihore, lpend them lor neceffirics ot life, could 
wit 1 two jnidfhipmen, to get a return, not think of going bacst without, mo. 
as it is technical!', called. As the o.̂ at ney; fo departed this life in the.tweo- 
was making bade, the water was fo .ty-ninth year of his age. 
rough as :o O'erlet it, by vvliich me- Mr. Birkey, an ingenious man, at 
lancholy accident all were loft except Chcckheaton, near Leeds, has juft ft. 
two, who floated by the help of oerg nifhed 3 dwei.ing-houle near thatplace, 
for fix or Itven hours, when they were without ofing any timber in the con- 
picked up by a veffel, winch fortunate- ftrucfion thereof. The door is of caft 
ly palled near enough to oblerve their iron, and the roof is an arched one; 
diulbous fituation. About half au it is a curioiity of mechaniftn, and at- 
hour before this pr vidential delivery, tracts the attention of tire multitude in 
the two andilfipmen, who had lup- the neighbourhood, 
ported themiclvcs by dome buoyant An unhappy circutnftance occurred
part bel mgtng to the boat, entirely in cocfequcnce of an alarm of fire, at

On Saturdr/af ernoon, the 15th, young gentleman, avifitor,in throwing
a pinnace boat from l.eith, with four imnleif out of-a window into the yard, 
young gentlemen c f tha. piace, and was torn fo violently by a dbg, that hi* 
three teamen, went to Inch Keith on life isdefpaired of. The fir„e, which 
a party ot plcafure ; when, owing to had caught the curtains in.one o f the 
the .fool-nardsneis of the .camen, who chambers, was happily extioguifhed.-

Corpner’s vercidf, W ilful Murder. upfet in a guft of wind, and the three 
As Viiis Davis, a beautiful and ac- femnen were unfortunately drowned :

(although repeatedly rtqutfted ip reef
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